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Bathtub Napping Is A Fina Pastime 
DlTKOIT (JP)-Gndmund Nielsen, n, paid • $15 fine yeater

.., .ause be eommltted that _t lerlonl breaeh of roolitln&" 

.. ethlel, bo,~ the bathroom. 
Tepata eomplalned to DOlIee after walUn, endle.ly outalde 

PIe talJ baihroom on the second floor of their snail botel MOII
.., .. rnIn&. 

h&robnan La_nee Wbelton said he foreed \he door and 
..... Nielsen fully elotbed and aaleep In &he bathtub. Jullae 
0InI4 W. Groat .-e_cl the fine on. drunken .. charle. 
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Nimitz Says U. S. (an Set Up 
floating Air Bases Anywhere 

WASIDNGTON (JP) - Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz yesterday 
dlelared the United States possesses such absolute control of the seas 
that it is able to establish powerful floating air bases off any shore 
to .. teguard the nation's security anli world "stability." 

Meanwhile the navy moved to put to peacetime test the principles 
of war strategy he outlined. Shortly before releasing the text of the 
liDal report drafted by the former chief of naval operations, the navy 
bid disclosed the aSSignment of Nimitz' chief planning officer, Vice 
Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, to 
command naval forces in the 
J4edlterranean. This brought into 
iharper focus the dispa tch of tank
.Ipped marines to the smolder
In, Balkan area. 

Nimitz urged prompt considera
tlon of the defensive and offen
live requirements to meet pre
ItQUy recognizeable zones of fut
ure danger. 

"Initial devastating air attack 
in the future may c'ome across 
our bordering oceans from points 
.. the continents of Europe and 
Aila, as well as from across the 
polar relllon," Nimit~ said. 

To meet that threat his study 
uJ1ed the establi~ment of fully 
operating mobile noating bases, 
from which any initial attacks 
mllbt be fendeq off and also to 
provide spriniboard!i for counter 
air aftacks. 

The naval force now in the 
MecIlt,rranean, headed by the 
powerful carrier Midway, is oper~ 
IUIII on such a system. 

Nimitz' report notes that atom 
bomb$, iuided missiles. and rockets 
are planned not only for carriers 
but'alBfl for submarines. 

r 0 jo Says Advice 
fo Declare War 
Influenced Emperor 

• TOKYO (JP)-Hideki Tojo, com-
pleting his cross-examinatlon be
fore the international war crimes 
tribunal, admitted yesterday that 
the emperor reluctantly agreed to 
war partly "in view of my ad
vice. 1t 

• Tojo was the arrogant one-time 
dictator still when he ended his 
stay on the .stand except for pos
sible questioning today by Sir 
William Webb, pfl!sident of ' the 
tribunal. ' 

Throughout his appearance,' a 
climax to the long drawn trial, 
Tojo was his old self although he 
sometimes stumbled for words 
and looked at the ceiling. 

His testimony took on at times 
the characteristics of a debate. 
He resorted to bombast, to quib
bling over minor details, and to 
loud replies in his f ight to clear 

OWQI1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy today and tomonow. Warmer to
day. High today 42. low tonight 15 to 20. Yes
terday's high 34. Monday night's low 10. At 
11 :30 last night the temperature was 13. 
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Lamarre Pleads Guilty The Ring Pe,t Problem Solved 
.,' 1 Of P ''',. With 2 Dogs Left -

3'?' j By THE A88OC~T! ~S~ In Housing Units 

, 
WALKING TO COURT In WashlD,ton' ls Blerlot H. L~marre (r1~ht) 
with his attorney Robert C. Knee. Lamarre, 35-year-old ,as station 
attendant, was one "prealdent" of Aviation Eleeil'ic corporation, let up 
by Maj. OeD. Bennett E. Meyers. In court Lamarre pleaded CUilly to 
three ebaraes of perj_ry. The _Jdmwn penally on each count Is I' 
years In prison. Sentence was deferred. (AI' WIREPHOTO) 

An PIlESIDENT Will i a m BJ CARL BERGER 
Green predicted yesterday in Unviersity housing officials said 
Washiniton that orianiled labor last night to their knowledge only 
would oppose the presidential can- 4wo dogs remain in temporary 
didaey of Henry Wallace on a housing areas. 
.third party ticket. He expressed The pet-eviction dead line waS 
the opinion ~hat "the genuine lib- Dec. 29. 
erals and prolTessives who 'think But these two dogs remain only 
clearly and soundly will not be on the basis of temporary "written 
for him." He said, "I t/link . . . agreemen'ts" as the most "just 
H will be made pretty clear that and reasonable way of handling 
he (Wallace) is sponsored by the caJ!es," Fred W. Ambrose, 
Communi~ts ." SUI business manager, said last * * * night. roRMEIt Minnesota Governor 
Harold E. Stassen said yesterday 
in New York that he believed the 
next 90 days would be a crucial 
period in his Intensive campaign 
for the 1948 GOP presidential 
nomination. He said, "We have 
moved into finlt place in several 
polls In the middle west where 
we are known best." He said he 
would be "very active" in <the 
next three months in preparation 
for the preferential primary elec
,tions in New Hampshire, Wiscon
sin and Nebraska. 

* * * SENATOR. TAYLOR (D.-Ida-

"Instead of instigating involved 
ouster proceedings, the two agree
ment~ presented 'the easiest means 
of accomplishing our purpose," he 
said. 

The agreements included one 
with Francis Kite, 168 Riverside 
park, who said last night he has 
the signed agreement "to the ef
feot ·tha't we can keep the dog 
until I graduate at the end of the 
month. It 's signed by Cotter (man
ager of married studen t housing) 
and was witnessed by Yaklsh 
(supervisor of married student 
housing)." 

Cotter added the agreement al
so notes that Mrs. Ki-le is making 
preparaiions .to leave Iowa City 
Saturday and will take the dog 
with her. The family will be "in 
and out" of the area only until 
J an. 31 , Kite's iraduation date, he 
said. 

oreseen 
u. S~ Approves ShiH of Funds 
From Aid to Military Uses 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The development of plans for a large scale 
Greek army offensive next spriIli to trY to smash the guerrilla move
ment was strongly indicated by the Itate department yesterday. 

The indication came in a statement explaining American support of 
an increase in Greek government armed forces and revealing the div
ersion of $15 million in American aid funds from civilian to military 
purpose to finance the increase. 

The action will considerably strengthen Green national guard forces 

Greek Communists 
Set Up Capital Near 
Albania, Paper Says 

ATHENS (JP)-A Greek war 
correspondent reported yesterday 
that Markos Vafiades had estab
lished a temporary capital for a 
separate Greek Communist state 
in an isolated v!11age in the heart 
of th~ Grammos mountains only 
10 miles from the Albanian 
border. 

Vasso Tslmberados, correspond
ent for the conservative Athens 
newspaper Embros, said villagers 
fleeing from the Grammos moun
tains told him the ~apital was at 
Lykorrakhi, 17 miles northeast of 
Konitsa . 

Tsimberados is the only news
paperman thus tar to have enter
ed Konitsa, the strategic town the 
Communist-led guerrillas vainly 
sought to capture last week as a 
capital for the separa te sta te 
proclaimed by VaJgiades on Dec. 
24. 

as well as the national army, the 
state department said, and thus 
will "free the Greek national army 
from static defense tasks for mo
bile operations against the guer1'il
las." 

The state department's report on 
the si'tuation was given out at a 
news conference held by press 
officer Lincoln White . It followed 
several other developments whIch, 
officials said, add up to prepara
tions lor a Greek offensive next 
spring: 

1. The assignment of American 
liaison otficers to Greek army 
units 'down Ito division level. 

2. The dispatch of a force of 
1,000 marines to American war
ships operating in Greek waters
ostensibly for "training" purposes. 

3. A determination fin ally made 
here ·that poli'tical and economic 
stability in Greece can only be 
IIttained after a military decision 
over the guerrillas. Several months 
ago the belief had been ~hat guer
rilla forces would disinlegrate il 
their members were gua'l'8nteed 
amnesty by the Greek government. 
Amnesty offers did not have the 
expeete<d result. 

Nimitz ~aid these mobile bases 
pouess all the advantages of per
~nt land bases, defensively 
Ind offensively, witho\:lt the dis
ady,AII laces. 

his ruler and his nation. UN Se I C "I ~e ,:"ound up h is cross-examin- curdy ounci 
allon m the same key, declaring . Two Unions 

ho) "laid lut ni,ht that his de
cJbion whether to iO along with 
Henry Wallace on a third party 
ticket hinges on how close, in his 
opinion, the "reiular polj,tical ma
chinery" brinis \hi! country to 
war. When Wallace announced his 
candidacy, Taylor said he was con
sidering whether he would become 
a vice-presidential candidate. 

* * * A FOllMER Zieafe1d Follies 

The other agreemetllt was with 
J ames H. Gardner, 317 Finkbine 
park, who sold his dog to a person 
retu rning to Iowa City Saturday. 

Meanwhile John Howard, dep
uty chief for the American aid 
mission In Greece, said lunds 
would be reallocated. to cover in
creased military expenses, follow
ini approval of a boost In the 
Gr!)ek army Irom 120,000 ·to 132,-
000 men, and In the natlonal,uard 
from 20,000 to 50,000 men. 

4. Announcement by ·the stale 
department that Britain had been 
given bianket authority lo trans
fer military lend-lease equipment 
to the Greek government. 

A). further p~tection against 
an; Mute attack Nimitz called 
for • far-flung system of radar 
"pickets" set up on naval air, 
lurface and submarine craIt de
JI\Oied around our shores. 

in. a raspin.i voic~,: "r feel (!!om- De·lay·s DI"SCUSS1Q" n'ol 
muted nO I wron,. '. .~'. 

, Toj()'~ harsh voice fairly burned I' · R' 
I. • 

Seek Boosls ., 
girl, w~o, asserted ",ood mllnag
i",. in 1h~ '-mlly clrele is no dlf
lerent than food management in 
iovernmel'lt," ~ook out nomina
tion papers yesterday for mayor 
of Milwaukee. Mrs. Ruth Foster 
Froemming said In a letter ex
plainin, her candidacy, "In unity 
there is strength and brains have 

"A t that date he will deliver the 
dog to Ilha,t person," Ambrose 
said. "Our information is that at 
the time he sold the dog he didn·,t 
know he would have Ito hold It 
until Saturday. So we arrived -i t 
this agreement." 

5. The st~rt of operations of a 
United Nations border commission 
in Greece. American officialS 
hope the presence ot this groul> 
may have the effect of minimiz
ine aid to the guerrillas from Bul
garia, Yugoslavia and Albania, 
thus tending to isolate them and 
make them more vulnerable to 
attack. 

~he:n ~: s~~~~slation head phones nd;a-Paklslan OW 

AIId stressing the old adaie that 
1111 best defense is the best 
~tense, he said the navy can best 
fIIUill Its function of carrying the 
WAr to the enemy so that it would 
not be fought on United States 
Ibil by "projection of bombs and 
IBiSlliles." 

"It is a fact that in view of my 
advice and the advice of the high 
command the emperor consented, 
though reluctantly, to war. 

"The emperor's love for and' de
sire for peace remained so up to 
the war, and even during the war 
it remained the same." 

Tojo quoted from the emperor's 
imperial rescript declaring war: 
"This war is indeed unavoidable 

.... ... .... and against my own desires." 
Prot. Charles C. Wylie of the Court officials or the militarists 

SUI aslronomy department said are believed to have written this 
last night that the statement is- and many other war-time docu
IIled by Fl~t Adm. Chester Nimitz ments issued in the emperor's 
was rather "far-removed" from name. 

. his recommendation of a "sky pa- 't,ojo was in one tight corner 
troJ." near the end of his appearance on 

Wylie has suggested a program the stand. He was handed a copy 
be worked out on a national basis of Secretary of State Cordell 
.so that any object in the sky could Hull's note of Nov. 26, 1941, and 
be promptly identified, whether it asked if he recalled it. 
was a war machine or a natural "I shall never forget it no mat-
~nomenon. ter how long I live," he replied. 

Pair Arrested Hour After Bank RDbbery 

Den Grimm (left) and Bill Grimm, Held In Robbery 

* * * * * * NORWALK. Iowa, (JP)-Two 
De. )(oines brother. were appre
_lIded and taken to the county 
JUt In Indianola yesterday about 
an hour .fter the Norwalk-Cum
lIlin, state bank here was robbed 
ottm. 
• The men, btini held In can
~n with robbery, were identl
rr.4 b)l Sherl1f Lewis Johnson at 
IIldlano) ••• Bill and Don Grimm. 

The money wa. recovered when 
til, )'OutIUJ were picked up in a 
• rWtd from • PtI MomII 

rent-a-otr establislunent. They 
were epPl'ehended at Bevington, 
about 12 mUes southwest of here. 

The Grimms told officers they 
had driven to West Del Moines 
after . the holdup, then doubled 
bac~ throuah Walnut Wood •. They 
Sflld they wer, attempUPI to stlsy 
off ~. main hl.l\waYI but did 
not IIY wher. they wire hea4ed. 

JohnlOn utd Bill, 2f, went Into 
the bank abo\.1t 15 minutes before 
clQfiq time. He w.. unmasked 

<",~.,y,,,,, I,. 

DETROIT (JP}-The CIO United 
LAKE succESS, (JP)-Fernand A\lto Wor1q!rs union will "demand 

Van Langenhove of Belgium. and win" walle increases 'this year 
president of the . security council for ill! more than 900,000 members, 
for this month, appealed urgently Praident Walter Reuther said last 
yesterday to Pakistan and India night 
to abstain from any act which . , 

no sex." 

1 0 Survive Crash 

Ambrose said he wouldn'·t be 
surprised that there are Cither dogs 
in the temporary housing areas, 
but future acUon in any new cases 
would "depend on -the circum
S'tances in each individual case." would aggravate their dispute over I Reuther announced the u~lon s 

Kashmir, princely state In north- objective In broad terms, Without 
ern India. stating a particular sum, after a 

Van Langenhove, backed by the "wag~ polley': meetin, of the 
council, then decided that debate UAW s top officers. 
on the inter-dominion dispute Already, however, s&verallocals 
would begin next Monday or Tues- of the UAW in Michigan have de
day or not later than Jim. 15. manded that the international 
The delay was granted to Pakis- I union press for a 25 cents an hour 
tan, so' Foreign Minister Sir Mo- increase. 

MERCED, Call!. (JP) - An air ' Prof. George Karo, visiting Iec
force B-29 crashed and burned turer at ·the university and a pet 
last night In avtempting to land at owner, said last night he had mov
Castle field, near Merced, but all ed from the temporary housing 
eight crew members and the two unit in December, bu t not only 
cl vilian passengers miraculously because of the "no pet" ruling. He 
escaped alive by leaping from the said he and his wife also moved 
big plane as it hit the ground. because of 'd issatisfaction with 

Howard said cutbacks are pos
sible in some secUona of the aid 
program, but lmports of essential 
commodities would not be :cur
tailed. He estimated coat of th4! 
expansion of the armed tOrftS at 
about $15 million. The United 
States coniress aUotted $300 mil
lion for aid to Greece. 

Tsimberados said Konitsa suf
fered hea,vily from artillery and 
mortar fire during its siege. The 
northwestern section of the town, 
into which the guerrillas succeed
ed in driving a wedge at the 
height of the fighting" was virtu
ally destroyed. 

Apparently the Greek drive 
now envisioned here and in Athens 
would be strictly a Greek combat 
operation with American olficers 
aiding only in preliminary prepa
rations, train ing and liaison, and 
American marines standing by 
Simply as a symbol ot American 
armed might. 

To date, Greek government 
military opel'ations have been 
largely of a defensive nature. 

None of the 10 aboard were in- ltousing ccndltlons in the tern" 
hammed Zafrullah Khan could . * * * jured seriously. porary housini unit 
reach Lake Success from Karachi. NEW YORK (JP)-The CIO unl- .. 

P. P. Pillai of India aireed but' ted electrical workers union an- T 
told the delegates that the case nounced last night it would seek I ru man 
was urgent. He read a report he "SUbstantial wage increases" from 
said he had just received sayiIli the General Electric company, 
4,000 raiders attacked Indian po- Westinghouse Electric corporation 
sitlons on Indian soil. ~nd the electrical division of Gen-

To Give 'Sluggililg' Me~sage 
(A New Delhi dispatch said eral Motors. 

about 4,000 Invadini tribesmen Referring to price cuts on vari
made their "first daylight attacks" ous ,items recently announced by 
of the Kashmir state campaiin on General Electric,-the union said 
Indian army positions near Naus- "we are in favor of lower prices, 
hehra, but that Indian troops beat not only nominal cuts on autorna
them back.) tic dishwashers and television re-

Pakistan and India were carved ceivers, but substantial reductions 
out of British India last AUiust in the costs of food and rent and 
and Britain, obviously concerned fuel and clothing, on all the basic 

. over the fighting, has dispatched I necessities of the average Amerl-
Philip Noel-Baker, minister for can family." . 
colonies, to speak tor her in the I Other benefits to be sought by 
council debate. Both countries are the union, it was announced, In
dominions in the British common- elude a pension plan and a unified 
wealth. i1ealth and welfare plan. 

Congress Puts Off 
All Major Business 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-President 
Truman wrote the finishing Ilouch
es last night to a "slug,ing" sta te 
of the union message which will 
(lve his vi~ on mcmen'tous 
questions at home and abroad to 
~he newly reassembled 80th con
,1'818. 

On 'CapHol Hill, meanwhile, Re
publican con,ressional leaders 
raised 'the cry of "politics" against 
the Pre'tdent'. expected tax rec
c'mmendalions, called for caution 
in foreign spendin, and opposed 
any ret~n to OPA-1ype cosl-of-
livin, cantrols. " 

'BQth houses opened the new 
lefllco in an election-year atmos

SIOUX CENTER, IOWA (JP)-Satan, ill the view of the Sioux Center phere of caiiness II,t noon, but put 
Ministerial association, took a beating at the polls here last niiht, but off aH llIajor busin .. s until ' after 
the margin was close. Itbe President outlines hia pro

In the community'. ,rea test turnout in histdry, citizens voted U8 to cram in peraon at 12:30 p. m. 
427 against licensini the operation of a movie In this northwest "Iowa CST todllY. 

:Salan' Loses Out by Sixly~One Votes 
As Sioux Center Turns Down Movies 

town .ot almost 1,700 persons. , Major networks will broadcast 
The ballotlni split the town in- Mr. Truman's alidraa, expected to 

to two acrimonious sections on the felt the council prpbably would run .bout 5,OQO wQrd,. (WSUI 
proposition of: "Shall the town bow to the "1Bjority vote and re- wiU brotdc .... ' the lI\eBIa,e.) 
council license the operation of a ject the issuance of a new license. White HOUle sources sai'd !the 

. motion picture theater?" . Vpters a~d spectators swarmed Pnsl4int, who cllled a special 
'lbe Ameriian Le,ion post ob- the town as the polls opened at I't\ftlln, of his cablnet yesterday, 

talned a license from the town noon In the city hall. Farmerl, who would deUver a ''aluaUlC'' mes
council several monthll a,o to had inserted an advertisement in Ale. 
show movies In the town hall the local newspaper branding the In' ~U', addre88, and in bis 
ni,htly except Sunday. The 11- movies as "Satan's tool," lounted eco~QJnlc and blJdlet meSBates to 
cense expires Aprill. about the streets. They were In- .o1low, Mr. Tl'UIDIn " expected to 

E. E. Roelofs, eeditor of the Sioux eliiible to vote because they did cell tor: ', ' 
Center News, which carried 22 Dot live in town. SPeedy eoacbn,ent of a multl
paid advertisements in itl latest The l\'I in 1st e rl a I association, billie' 'dOllllr J\jropean t:ecovery 
Issue by opponents and proponents which fou,ht aiainst the license pro,ram. . • 
of the movie franchlH, lut nl,hi" renewal, and members of the A $40 blJlion-o~ hl,her-bud
deecribed the vote as the heaviest sponsorinl American Lelion po.t, let wt\ic~ wollld 'be tlle hi'h~st in 
In the city's hiJtory. hauled votltrs to the polls in their the n.oon'. petlQ8!b\l. history. 

The vote tos.es directly Into the cars. _ Th. PQw ..... wh.\cl\ ~npe88 de-
laps of the town council the poll- The movie fiiht. I. expected to n4ec1 bln\ Iut ,.~to brllll back 
tical firecracker of renewilll or be a hot iuue In the city election raUonia, W ".-Pt.ce controls 
caneelin, the movIe lIcen.e. In March, when a new maJor and If ne<: .. ~ .. ~.rv. livl", 
9b~tn .aU! ".ft DiP~ ",q ~o,",~jl.,.. to bt .l.ct~_ . _._ ~t .. ,,* ~ ..... ______ -'_ 

HOUSE IN SESSION AS CONGRESS REASSEMBLES 
I 

Aides said the President plight nigh·t in tbandonln' the $17 bU- lime. 
recommend higher corporation lion estlJlate of the pro(l'am's . House Republican leaders len
taxes so that the levy on low-in- cost. .. rally lined up behind a bill by 
come Itaxpayers could be eased Senatcr Taft (R.-Ohip) said, Chairman Knutson (R.-Mlnn.) of 
without reducing the jJOvernment's howeve';, that h' didn't think re- the hOllse ways and mean com
total income. t ' 

movln, 'the apecWc fllUr' would milHee which would reduce income 
A major battle over taxes and 

spendini was a.ured when Chair- make much dIfference in con- taxes by $5,600,000,000. Speak,r 
man Taber (R.-N. Y.) of the house iresl' attitude toward . the pro- Martin (R.-Mass.) said "the bJll 
appropriations commllttee dedar- IJ'IlID Taft opposed the $17 billion definitely would be passed at this 
ed that the reported budiet fli- fiJua al too hlah and allo came aessiOD. 
ure was "too damned high" ~nd out against &n7 lon,-'tenn com- Whether Mr. Truman would 
announced he would see that it mi\nent. recommend universal I'rlllitar, 
was whittled belore coniress ad- 'lie new adndniatNtion -'ratecy traininl a,t ~his time remained Ii 
journs next June. il to _It connlldonal approval 

question, as did hlI View~ on 
Some critic. of the President's of a tour-year aid prorram, w.th 

proiram of helplni European re- • approprll'llon for housillJ, ~cial security, h~l \!'-
covery ov.r a four-year period .be month. but to alk tIIr- IUl'Uce and other l.,is1ation 'lC-
Hemed mollified, If not converlted'j et. on tile' III.IiI of what- pected to aome betore con" .~ 
br IJI, .d~tratlol1" ICUon lNt • . pitV,au ., ~. __ ~ __ __ _ _ ._. _, 

j 
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Prah~ 
for Pli Michigan Has 2·1 Margin 

In AP's Posl·Season Poll 
By JOHN CHANDLBK 

NEW YORK (JP)-The nation's attle." Ten Tenny of the Fort 
ports writers ga\'e the final ans- Way n e (1 n d.) News-Sentinel 

wer yesterday to the raging contro- claimed Lujack would give the 
versy on relati ve strength or the Irish the edge "if their tirst team 
Notre Dame and Michigan foot- line was able to ~tay in there most 
ball teams, and it was the Wolver- of the game." 
ines over the Iri h by almost two Several echoed the opinion of 
to one-including those who saw Jack Senn, Toledo (Ohio) Times, 
both powerhouses perform. who felt that "Notre Dame was 

Many of the 357 sports editors never really tested, much less out
and football write1)l from coast to played as Michigan was by Minne
coast who participated in the spe- sota." 
cial Associated Press poll had seen 
one or the other team, some had 
seen neither, and 54 declared they 
had watched both clubs In one or 
more games. 

In i.be over-aU total, 226 wrlt
en In 48 states and the DI trlct 
of Columbia picked Mlchil'an, 
119 balloted for Notre Dame, 
and 12 ailed It a draw. 
Opinion of the 54 writers who 

saw both in action Jast tall coin
cided at almost the same ratio, 
with 33 giving the nod to Michi
gan, 17 to Notre Dame, and four 
voting lor a lie. 

This post-season poll, conducted 
by Tbe Associated Press by popu
lar demand after MiChigan thump
ed Soutbern Caillornia in the Rose 
Bowl 49-0, doesn't supersede the 
weekly AP poll held during the re
gular season. The final poll re
leased Dec. 8 gave Notre Dame 1,-
410 points for first place, with 
Michigan 1,289 lor second. The 
Irish had just polished oft South
ern CallCornia, 38-7. 

In that poll, 146 writers took 
JIIlrt, while tbe 3t>1 who ent In 
ballots for the post-season how
dowll k tbe largest ever to take 
JIIl~t In such an AP vottnl', In 
the replar season's final poll, 
Notre Dame had 107 flnt place 
votes and MichIgan 25, 
Ot tbe 54 scribes who saw both 

team play, most 01 those on the 
Notte Dame bandwagon said the 
great Irish line, plus Johnny Lu
jack, gave Coach Frank Leahy's 
club superiority. 

Jim Levandusky of the Wauke
gan. (Ill.) News-Sun contended 
"Michigan's offensive line would 
never budge lhat Irish forward 
wall." 

Among the others who saw 
both teams play were Paul Zim
merman, Los Angeles Times, 
who picked 1\1IcWgan "on great
er speed and elusiveness In the 
backfield," and Dick Anderson, 
Evansville, Ind., Press, who de
clared "MIchigan probably had 
the greatest aggregation of foot
ball players ever assembled on 
one college campus," 

Admitting it would be a "gteat 

~j'~!d."~ 
"ENDS 

.PLUS. 
"nKST RUN" ........ __ .. -;;a ...... 

11/:11,,_ 
.·.LMl ..... 

STARTS 

, 

Intramural I Ramblers Play 
Cage Results , 

:n int:amural b~sketball last ' Sf. Joseph s 
mght PhI Kappa PSI defeated Phi 

Delta Theta, 33-18, and the Sigma H T· hi 
Nu lightweights gained undisputed ere on II 
possession of first place in the So
cial fraternity ISO-pound league St. Mary's Ramblers return to 
by dumping Beta Theta Pi, 21-15. the post holiday basketball wars 

The Phi Psi's overcame an 8-7 when they meet a powerful St. 
first quarter lead and led the ~hi :Joseph's club from Ft. Madison I 
Deltas 15-12 at the halt. They 10- , tonight on the Junior high gym 
cr~ased the, margin to 22-16 at the noor at 7:30 . m. 
thIrd quarter mark, and then al- p 
most turned the game into a rout St. Joseph 's will bring to Iowa 
with long down-court passes to City a team which lost only two 
unguarded men' under the basket members trom las~ years runnerup 
resulting in three easy field goals. in the Diocesan tourney. Local 
The Phi Dells were held to one fans will see a fast, big, well 
bucket in the last quarter while coached club that is noted for be
the Phi Psi's made 11 points. I in "rough" near tournament time. 

Sigma Nu jumped to a 10-0 lead St. Mary's Ramblers have im-
in the first quallter, and hung on proved steadily since the start of 
to post their third straight victory. the cage campaign, and are at full 
~~~hn~~~k:~~r~s~ East-W I Sladl strength except tor Dale Seydel. 

u ,e. um Seydel has been sidelined with a 
Ithl EpsJlon Kappa 43, Phi Alpha Dell. sprained ankle since before the 

w ... t FJnkblne 34. East-Central Flnk- holidays. Although he is of! 
bl~':.J~ Hawkeye 31, Riverdale 21 crutches an~ has had the cast re-

Phi Kappa P I 33. Phi nelta Thet. 18 moved, he IS not expected to re-
• LIOnTWEIGHT t t t ' '11 South Quad I 2'1. South Quod II 14 urn a ac 10n unh ate next week. 

Ph.1 EpsJlon PI- Phi KapPII Pol (For-I "This is a big week for the r.lted (or usln, oveJWelght man I 
~Inma Nu 21. B.r. Theta PI 15 Ramblers," Coach Frank Sueppel 

11I~1t~3 Tau Delta 16. Sigma Phi Ep- said last night. "We're not looking 
Tonl,ht·. callt orhedule: past St. Joseph's, but the boys 
Alpha Kapp::OfK:p'::~-Delta Sigma can't help pointing toward Central 

Della Catholic this Friday night." 
Phi Theta PI- Phi Rr.o Sigma 
Nu Sillma NU-Psi Omicron Central Catholic pinned the 

That 'Lippy' Man- Again 

BRANCH RICKEY (lett) c'onfers with his new manager, Leo Durocber. 
But Ws a new Durocher, suave and quid, who turned up in Brooklyn 
land for the flnt tlm~ yesterday since his sUlpenalon last year. At lea.t 
be's quiet now, but walt until hie Dodl'ers take to the field for the com-
ing season, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Rickey, Dodgers Toss 
Hal In Football Ring 

By JACK HAND Some seventeen different can-
BROOKLYN, (IP)-Branch Rick- dhlates were proposed in the 

ey entered the pro football busi- cOllluston, 
ness yesterday when he announced 

Quad Upper A- Quad Lower A (light t h 'J'" d t t t th t welfjhtl - mos umlla.mg e ea a e pas the Brooklyn baseball club has 
8:00 p.m. several years on 51. Mary's, 49-32, acquired the Dodger franchise in 

The doubleheader press can [er-
ence then tUrned its attention to 
Durocher- ihe new Durochel'
subdued in tone but dapper as 
ever ina nea t grey sui t. 

Phi Delta Phl-Sf,ma Phi Epsilon I . D b H . Phi KIP'" Psi-PI Kappa Alpha ear y m ecem er. owever, the the ali-America conference. 
Phi Kappa Sllml- Phl Oamma Delta Ramblers were riddled with sick
Phi Epsilon P~~Deit:. . Upsilon ness and injuries in the contest, 
Law Common. B-Law Common. A and were minus the. services of 
South Quod ll--Law Commons C . 
South Quad I- North orand their ace backcourt man, Paul 
Quad Lower C-Quad Upper D (light· Flannery 

weight) . 

The move overshadowed the 
first Flatbush appearance of Man
ager Leo Durocher since his year 
of exile (rom baseball. 

STARTS TO-DAY "Over the 
Week End" 

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 

Gorgeous Girls . Stars Galore 
Bathing Beauties . Love Songs-

Irs BIG , It's GAY 

snows AT 
1:30-3:35 
5:50-8:00 

9:45 
"Feature 

10:00 p,m." 

She's 
Something 
To Love 
And
"TIlls Time 
For 

"What are you going to do about 
Jackie Robinson?" was the first 
question to Leo. 

"I ofl,ly saw him play In three 
games, outside of tbe world 
series," Durocher replied. "I 
do think he is a better second 
baseman than a first baseman 
but that doesn't mean that he 
will play second base. As Eadie 

tanky says.. " the place to de
cide that Is on the ball field." 
As for first base, Durocher add- ! 

ed, "that situation will take care 
of itself. Right now Robinson is 
my first baseman." 

Pitchers listed as "sure to be 
with the club" by Leo were Ralph 
Branca, Joe Hatten, Hugh Casey, 
Rex Barney, Preacher Roe and 
Harry Taylor, if his arm is all 
right. 

• 

Swimmers Face Iowa AAU 
Hawkeye swimmers, back from 

Chistmas vacations and Florida 
triumps, have begun settling down 
to the business or a seven-meet 
schedule, which begins within ten 
days with the Iowa AAU meet at 
the Iowa City pool. 

Coach Dave Arm b r u s t e r, 
swarthy from the Ft. LaUderdale 
trip with nine of his swimmers, 
yesterday reminded swimmers of 
the state that the,. have a week to 
return entries for the meet, which 
is to take place Jan. 17, a week 
from Saturday. 

The Iowa squad has been enter
ed as a unit, and will meet most 
of its competifion from Iowa State. 
The Cyclones have also registered 
as a unit. In addition, freshmen of 
both squads will take part as indi
viduals against high school, "Y", 
and other college entrants. 

Several Hawles took adVantage 

of t~e East-West meet which high_ 
lighted the Ft. Lauderdale conf~
ence, to get some early competi
tion under their iills, while he1R
ing the west dump the easternerS. 

Wally Ris won his sprint eve~ 
in the outdoor Christmas day COfl~ 
test, and with Erv St~aub, Lamr 
Laimore, Duane Draves, and Dick 
Maine, took part in winning relay 
combinations. 

Cyclones ~ump NehrQ'~Q 
AMES, {1P)-lowa State college 

opened its conference season her. 
last night wilth a 55-44 bas~etbaU 
victory 'Over Nebra'Sk.a in the new
ly formed Big Seven lea~e. 

The Iowa State Cyc1on~s le(\ '11 
the way with the exception of a 
brief period in the first half wlllll 
the Huskers took a momenta!? 
21-20 lead. 

I ~%l ,'J11 i' NOW! = .. ",' 
The First in Our 1948 Parade of Hits! 

(OMPliNION fEDTIJIU 

Thr~Us - Excitement - Spectacle 

Dana Andrews - Jon Hall 
IN 

'KIT CARSON' 
I MOSS ROSE Shown At 3:15, 6:25, and 9:30 p.m. I 
I KIT CARSON Shown at 1:30, 4:45, and 1':50 p.m. I 

To Start the Evening--=' 

They'll Dine At 

THE ROSE ROOM 

Before The 

Inter -fraternity 
• 

J. 
" 

Ohio, ~ 
Iowa's Hawl 

City after Non 
Ohio Stale, fa' 
ping a fast·bn 

• tet here Satu, 
Both Lellllls 

conference pia 
upsetting Indi 
start Monday 

COlJClh 
weU 
anee of hI! 
where the 
yeu jinx. 

reactioJ\~ 
Charlie 
Buckeye 
excellent 

• Schulz 8nd 

Wier is 
ers with 118 
17 per game. 
ed 63 points 
ed to third 
column with 

Your date ~ill ~e Rlaq5,d to start an evening 

with one of our ta~t~ meals servec:f in an atmospner, 

conducive to diOi"g RI~sure. Th. fact that you nee~ 

no reservations "lqk~. th. Rose Room the ideal plac. 

for impromptu dinners before the inter-fraternity 

dance or before ttt. ~a" gama. 

, ~~trt~;rj 
H' . NCI\l'e 
o . 

hat's the 
S<ttthern 
I'Qtndly 

LAllKITZ 

MELCHIOR 
Up To ·1IIa Belt 

III Melody 
OHNJIO& 

~"'W JOHNSION 
..:~ ...... ..- Up To ilia 

~=-- IIeari Ia Sonr • 
.... e Ma, Whitt)! 

, PLVS - .... Men..... 
...... I&r 8Cl1eaee" 
.one JIb' ... eaa 
"CoIw~ 

-~N_-' -

-

JIMMY 

• DURANTE 
Up To IIiI 

• ~ In Laurh. 
XAVDK 

• CUGAT 
And W. Ortlbeska 

Up To His 
M,r.raeuin BhulDbai 

• Sharon McManus 

"Good N.ws" 
'Is 

"On-Its Way! 

, veis the 

Open from 5:30 P. M. ta 8:00 P. M. 

• "Th .... is Always Roo,., at The Ro.e Room" 
I , 

I -

.ROSE' ROOM 
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'Pops' Salisfied With Hewke~es Taking 
Praises Team DiMaggio Conlrad Blames Rules TIME OUT 
for Play AI Signed; Calfs for For rTooll~nglr 

Plan Junior High 
Gradation Jm 23 

A class of 40--15 students will 
be graduated mm the eighth 
grade at ju.nior high Jan. 23. No 
graduation ceremony wlll be held. 

Findlowa Papers 
Hard To Read With 
Lengthy Sentences 

"Long senlences are making 
Iowa newspapers hard to read." 
according to a readability survey 
of 20 representative Iowa news
papers reported In January's Iowa 
publisher. 

Eastern Iowa Scientists 
Will Hear Prof. Roberts 

A regular meeting of the East
ern Iowa Association of Scientists 
will be held in Room 21 of the 
Physics building tonight at 7;30 
p.m. 

East Hall Barracks 
House New Pro jeds 

Two temporary cLassroom units 
north of East Hall are being re
modeled for the extension dlvision 
and the school of journalism. 

Ohio Siale 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, back in Iowa 

City aUer Monday night's win over 
Ohio State, face lhe task of stop
ping a fast-breaking Purdue quin-

t leI here Saturday. 
Bolh teams are undefeated in 

conference play, the Boilermakers 
upsetting Indiana in their league 
starl Monday night. 

Coach "POP8" Harrl~on wall 
weU pleased with the perform
ance of his charges In Columbus 
where the Hawks broke a 25-
year jinx. 
"Everyone played fine ball, 

alert, aggressive and smart. The 
boys reb 0 u n d e d sensa tionally 
against taller players and in the 
second half, protecting the lead, 

METCALFE 
'PlayS Best Game' 

wenl into a delayed game which 
put the pressure on the Buckeyes," 
Harrison commented. 

He said that the speed and quick 
reactions of Murray Wier and 
Charlie ' Mason b e f u d d led the 
Buckeye defense. ·He praised the 
excellent style in which Bob 

J Schulz and Jack Spencer handled 
assignments and commented that 
"Red" Metcalfe played his best 
game of the season. 

Harrison Is satisfied with the 
consistent defense of the Hawks 
which has limited the last four 
opponents to 41, 41, 40 and 41 
POln';' But be is drlIllng the 
players this week on methods of 
stappln.. the two Boilermaker 
blrh scorers, Dick Axness and 
BU! Berberian. 

Wier is leading the Iowa scor
ers with 118 points, an average or 
17 per game. MetcaUe has collect
ed 63 points while Schulz has mov
ed 10 third place in the scoring 
column with 37. 

Teddy Settles with Sox; 
Enfh.usiastic over 1948 

BOSTON, (IP) - Ted Williams, 
the American league's top slug
ger, yesterday gave General Man
ager Joe Cronin of t he Boston 
Red Sox, double assurances that 
he is satisfied with his 1948 salary 
terms. 

"Figures discussed regarding 
1943 contract OK," Williams wired 
from Princeton, Minn. 

Shortly after Cronin received 
{h.t telegram, Ted called him on 
the phone. 

"I'm feeling fine," Williams re
po~led. "I've been fi shing for pike 
,thtpugh the ice. I'm enthUSiastic 
abfut the cQIlJing season and YOU 
cai lell Joe McCarthy I'm deter
miped to duplicate my 1947 per
formances." , 

¢ronin, in line with the club's 
poficy, refused .to disclose the 
s<+ry he discussed with the 
s ndid splinter. 13ut 'the latter 
is reported to have drawn down 
a und $70,000 last season. 

S10~OOO Salary 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

NEW YORK, (.IP)-A beaming, 
bouyant Joe DiMaiiio signed a 
new Yankee contract yesterday 
believed to guarantee him approx
imately $70,000 for dhe 19!18 sea
son and to place him among a 
hand!ul ot lhe higbest paid. ball 
players in the hislary of the game. 

The batting and fielding 5tar 
of the world champions penned 
his name to 'the rich pact sho:z:tly 
betore noon yesterday alter hav
ing reached a quick agreement 
with General Manager George 
Weiss last night. He had been re
ported asking $75,000, the sum 
paid Ted Williams last year by 
the Boston Red Sox. 

AHhough neither DiMaggio nor 
Wei9S would name the exact sum 
to be paid the American league's 
most valuable player, Weiss con
ceded that it "approached" Wil
liams' salary. In each or his last 
three playing seasons-1942, '46 
and '47-Dlldagg-io received $43,-
750, l)e disclosed 

U t70,OOO. Ia UJe. cllrree' tic
ure on JOII'S new ceDirad, he 
automatically becollltlS t.Iae tbtnl 
highest paltl pia)ler lDo bueltall 
today and filf.h, hkh... in the 
anna" of tile pme. lie wHI be 
topted in tbe cCNDinc; season 
only by Bob~ Feller, Clovelaaad 
mound. ace, who banked In. the 
neigh borhood . of $87,000 last 
year, and by WIlliams with his 
$75,000. 

Hank Greenberg, oow a free 
agent, was reported to have been 
paid $80,000 by the Pi'rtsburgh Pi
rates last season, and tAe mighty 
Babe Ruth received a similar sum 
from the Yankees at lbe peak of 
his career in '30 and '31. Hal New
houser, Detroit pitcher, was sup
posed Ito have been paid $55,000 
last year, and Johnoy Mize, New 
Ym k Giants first baseman, $51,-
000. 

DiMaggio, who hi~ .315 lasl sea
son, wHh 20 homerull5, and led all 
regular outfielders with a fielding 
mark of .997, said he was "very 
happy" over his new' pay check 
and described Wel$, his benefac
tor, as the "most pleasant general 
manager I've ever rtalked to." It 
was the 10th oontraot the 34-year
old s'tar had inked sinc'e joining 
the Yanks from the Pacific Coast 
leagu.e 13 years ago. He was in the 
service three years. 

Joe said his throwing arm, 
which was operatted upon for the 
remcval ot bOlle cWps since ,the 
world series, "feels swell," and 
shucked off his coat to exhibit the 
hemstitching to his audience. He 
also said that the heel which was 
operated upon JUSt a year ago and 
which handicapped him all last 
season w~uld be completely healed 
by the start of spring training on 
March 1. • 

I~ish P~y QUintet 
From West Point 

The Irish of St. Patrick's high 
sclloel will attempt to break back 
into the winning column tonight 
when they meet St. Mary's of West 
Point here. 

From aU reports, the visitors 
will give the Shamrocks consider
able trouble. Th.,,- b08.'it a very 
gpod record to date, with a win 
over Central Catholic of Ottumwa 
included. among their skein of viC
tories. The Ottumwans disposed of I 
anothet Iawa City' five, 3t. Mary's, 
earlier this season. , 

Father R. J. Pacha will start his 
regular filVe, but he has indicated 
that he wID replace theJ;ll with his 

_________ • sopho!"ore quintet if they do no't 

l our Grapes-TroifttM I eom~ througb as expected. At Fort ,--- I MadIson Sunday, the sophomores I Say It's Irish 3 To 1 scored seven points in the three 
• r - minutes they were in the contest 

lOS ANGELES, (JP)-It may be as a un,lt, ml»re than the regulars 
Mthigan, two-to-one, - for the scored. in any ~uarter during the 
s\lfrtswrilers, but among ,t he game. 
~~kS who know the players best, In the preUmin¥y' gllSle St. Pat
It' Ncrtre Dame, nearly three ',a rick's junior high. five wlll meet 
o . . the West Branch junior high. The 

at's the margin by which the preliminary game is scheduled for 
S Ihero Califor,nia s q u. ad - 7 p. rn. ' 
ro ndly shellacked by both-ta- , 
v!js 1he I~ish . The Trojan players Probab14 starling 1u,euQS: 
81) still in the ,process of voting 81. Palrle"', Po.. SI .... .,', b: Notre Dame is certain to wind Gtwd)' ........................... Conrad DuCCy ............. F ...... Von der Haar 
U with tl)e edg~, it was learned DaJlon ............ C. ......... a.rne)'er 

Y~-rday. Herdn.lla ........ . G...... Steff.msmeJer 
"'''' O'Connor ........ G .. . . . .. . . .. . .. Seben 

, , 

) 

The University Concert Course 
Pre8ent. , . 

8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Wednesday, January 14, 1948 
.. ' 

(jeneral idDl~IOIl tlek ta rr .. &0 httl~ 01 SI~' .... eaUll
ca&lon CarcfJ, beglDnm.! ~qp~r, J,.~~ , IL, 
Non.Stu4eD,t , r ... ",~ ••• _ a-4 , ........ r ..... ~ ,,,,, ... -

I ,1.20 tax Included - berlnnl. Tuesday, Janual')' ~a. 
Secure al ticket. Ilnlon Lobby 

By WmTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, (A')-We've 

screamed a little ourselves now 
and then over the fact that basket
l::all games today have developed 
into rootin' , tootin' contests, wtlh 
most of the emphasis on the toot
in'. The officials who whistle for 
their money really are industrious. 

On first thought you blame the 
offiCials, as those aJ'e the guyS 
who are puncturing your ear 
drums and the tendency always is 
to slug the guy who is irritating 
you without considering the fact 
he may be doing it under instruc
tions and can't help himself. 

Some coaches have blamed the 
Officials, and we were glad to see 

With Buck Turnbull 

Contrary to the talk going 
around that Pops Harrison chang
ed his lioeup for the Ohio State 
garne at Columbus Monday nIght, 
let it be said that we nnticed 
nothing new in the Hawkeye 
brand of basketball. 

You COUldn't really say that 
Murray Wier was changed to a 
guard and Bob Schulz to a for
ward. Wler has been used as a 
guard on defense all year, mov
irlg into a forward slot on the of
fense and sometimes moving up 
court to help bring the ball down. 

And in the type of basketball 
that is being played in this day 
and age, the distinction between 
a forward and a guard is ,almost 
ni!. 

The students will register at 
City Wgh school Jan. 14 and will 
begin classes there Jan. 26. 

A party will be given for the 
graduating class Friday night from 
7:30 to 10 o'clock at junior high 
school. 

Teachers and students serving 
on committees for the parol, in
c1u~: 

Finance- Otis Walker, princi
pal ; Georgia F. Black, Wallace 
Sprugeon, Joann Villhauer, Bob 
Lockhart and Pe", Kirby. 

Entertainment-Ethel B. Wilson, 
Mrs. Doris Rhum, Harold B. Par
ker, Don Hoffey, Alleene Estelle, 
Sue Jones and Dick Guthrie. 

Refreshments-Mrs. Lillian V. 
Harbison, Eslher Reinking, F, S. 
Orr, lone Heller, Fred McGinnis, 
Gladys Zwicki, Erma Jo Thomas 
and Dick Hoffey. 

Decorations - Esthet Garwick, 
Mrs. It. John Peery, Charlotte M. 
Davis, Ellis Kondora, Be.~ty Lepic, 
Alta Duffy and Don Kircher. 

Matty Begovich, a top referee, The Hawks looked mighty sharp 
come bac~ with a pretty good re- in their opening Big Nine appear
butta!. In fact, Begovich's argu- ance, especially since they were 
ment has no answer, except in I playing away from home. They 
cases where Overzealous officials caugh a cold Buckeye team in the u: V 
call fouls they just imagine they first halt of the game at Colum- rut at ague ness 
see. bus and at a time when the 

W\len you pass a law and hire Iowans couid do no wrong. Of Pa ty Platfo ms 
somebody to enforce It, you Their rebounding was excellent, r r 
can't slluawk If yo~ kids get largely due to the play of Center The American Political Science 

I )Ilnched for vlolatlnr It. Tbat's "RedJ' MetcaUe with able as.~ association is trying to do some
Begovlch's argument, In that the sistance from Schulz and Jack thing about the vagueness of party 
coaches 'Ui.elll5el"es malt! the Spencer. When Melcalfe took to pla\forms, according to Prof. Kirk 
basketball rules and the out- the bench for safety reasons with H. Porter, head of the SUI political 
clals. are just tb'e cops wbG see I four personal fouls at the begin- science department. 
they are enforced. ning of the second hall, tire The PQlitical planning commit-
We believe that two lactors have Hawkeye amazing "touch" seemed tee, on which Porter served at the 

had much to do with making the to be gone. associatJon's December 28 to 30 
officials a bunch ot blowhards. In Not only was the Iowa toucb meeting in Washington, D. C., con. 
tbe first piace, the style o.f play somewhere else, but the Buckete tacted national headquarters of 
has changed greatly in the last fandom had touched themselves both major parties in an attempt 
25 yeat'S, with the emphasis more off with Wier as their one and to get them to take definite stands 
on the race-horse style, a peU!meU only target. Oll national issues, he said. 
galloping up and down the court. They stayed in a constant roar "Platforms of the parties are 

Secoudly, as this race-horse every tIme Murray got his haods exceedingly vague because they 
style has inCl:Cased ilie probab- I on the ball ; when he passed to are written long before the cam
iUty oj body CGlltact, hewever ODe of his teammmates, the. coli- p~lgns reach their peak," Porter 
unintentional, the rules 'have seum fel! into a hush. TWa defi- said, "For instance, nejther the 
been til'htened to make any sort nitely flustered the Haw.keye at- Republicans nor the Democrats is 
of body contact utlla.wful. The tack to the point where they were for or against the Taft-Hartley 
rcsult Is mo.-e fouls, and more missing free throws with arnaz- law, although some individual 
whlstlin!:,. ing- consistency (with a little boo- candidates have indicated their 
Although Dr. Jamcs NRismith, ing frol"(! the crowd mixed in.) stands on the issue. 

who invented the game, had in The win was definitely a boon "It is essential that the voters 
mind a no-contact sport, basket- to the Iowa team. Luckily, they know whal stand the candidates 
bal! at one time developed into a had a substantial 18 point margin take before they can make a 
pretty rugged encounter, with at half time which they nursed choice," he added. 
plenty of body blocking overlook- along~O victory in the violent last The polltical planning commit-
ed. A little guy built like a fire half. tee grew out of an older commit-

Arthur Wimer, instructor- in the 
school of journalism and John 
Carey, G, conducted the survey 
as an activity of th, university 
bureau of newspaper service. 

"Statistically, the average Iowan 
with less than a high school edu
cation finds Iowa papers harder to 

Professor Arhur Roberts of the 
physics department wiII report on 
lhe recent council meetlng of the 
Federation of American Scientists 
in Chicago and a discussion will 
follow. 

Flyf· 9 Ciltb Hears 
Gr Nay' f n 

The exlension division's unit 
EHTB will house a reoording stu.
dio for talking pictures and print
ing and developlng rooms for mo
tion pictures. 

The division has becn using stu
dios in the engineering building 
for \his work, 

University Architect George 
Horner said it would probably 
take a few months to complete the 
unit. 

read than magazines like the Ins!ruclion ill air navigation 
Reader's Digest," the survey in- will be given by George Greer, .A ne~vspaper production labora
dicates. [I: . mer navy instructor, at the tory wtll occupy barracks EHTA. 

This conclusion was reached by monthly meeting of the Iowa Fly- , This will provide a laboratory :for 
rating the papers according to the lng club at 7 p. m. nellt Wednes- a co~e expected to begin in Feb
Rudolph Flesch formula. dpy in r com 103 of the engineering rual'Y, designed to give basic train':' 

The Flesch system considers building. ing in newspaper production me-
long sentences and additions or John Donnell, preSident, said J.hods. 
"affixes" to the root of a word ob-I that he would pl'Opose i}1staWng 
siacles to easy reading. metering devices in the club's two 

The 1')'lore references to people planes 10 measure accurately the Morgan Resume, Duties 
in a sentenec, the better the read- hoUJ"S of £Iylng time. 
ability, according to Flesch. The rnember:hip will also dis- Assistant fire chief Ray Morgan 

returned to duty this morning, 
Chief J . J. Clbr\{ reported. 

On this basis, the average rating cuss air safety regulations and the 
of 100 stories in these 20 repre- p.oblem of charging rent cn the 
sentatives papers was "fairly dif- club's aircrafl radios, according to Morgan was severely burned 

about the face and hanas in com
baling a 11 :30 p. ro. blaze Dec. 2 
at the Joe Chadek blacksmith 
s'hop, located at 614 3rd avenue, 
Clark said. 

flcult." Donnell . 

The principal magnetic poles of 
the earth are about 1,200 miles 
from the geographic poles. 

BILLY GRAIIAM 

Frozen whaie meat is increas
ingly us~-d as human food in many 
European countries. 

YOUTH FOR CHRIST 
Comes To 

IOWA CITY 

Time -- 7:30 P. M. Wed., Jan. 7. 

Place -- Junior H~ Auditorium 
(Aero from Mercy HQspltal) 

Speaker - BillY GRAHAM 
Charlotte N. Carolina 

.••. Vice Presidenl.-~FC InLernaUonaJ. 

...• Just returned from 6 months Campo.iG"11 ill England. 
I 

Po]>ular with High School IUld College youth all over 
America. 

Music -- Directed by -- BOB BEAR 
YFC Director -- Sully, Iowa 

Rally Sponsored By YOUTH FOR CURl T, Internatloual 

NO ADI\U ION CHARGE 
plug had as much chance to excel! In the opening period quite a tee which worked to put through 
as his taller, skinnier brethren. few of the Buckeye tans !elt like congressional reorganization, Dr. I 
More, in fact, as the bean poles going home after their shouts of FP~o~rt~e~r~r~e=c~al~le~d:. _______ ~.::::~~~~:~~~::~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::~~==::=::===========~==~ 
didn't last too long. A shoulder in "Shoot Wier, Shoot Schulz and - =+ 

the ribs might send them flying Shoot Spencer" had no affect on 
up into section E. Nowadays the the Iowans-they just kept hitting 
big boys can stretch up their arms from all angles of the floor. In 
to shoot for the basket secure in fact, at times the crowd would 
the knowledge their ribs won't be cover their eyes with horror. 
used as a sounding board by some And not a little credit for the 
aggressive little guy. victory should be given to Charley 

Naismith, as reported in Frank Mason, a little forward of Wier's 
Menke's Encyclopedia of Sports, stature, who entered the ball game 
listed these four fundamental early in the first half and gave 
principles: the Bucks ten cat fits for the ma-

l-The player ' in possession of jority of the contest. 
the ball must not make progress Needless to say, Ohio State's 
while it is in his possession. coach, Tippy Dye, was sorrowfully 

2- The goal is horizontal and disappointed. From the comment 
above the heads 01 the players. of most of the Buckeye fans after 

3-Roughness is eliminated so the game, Iowa was one team Dye 
for as possible by making it a had con}idered "in the bag." 
no-contact contest. 

4-The ball belongs to the P I 
player at any time that he can enn C ips Creston JC 
get it without making personal OSKALOOSA, (A') - Penn col-
contact. lIege \\/I(m its second basketball 

The original game had few rules. game from Creslon junior college 
It does seem that it is over ruled here last night, trimming the visi-
now. , tal'S 50 to 43. 

- -- ..... -
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PHILIP MORRIS 
, ' is 50 mu(h f 

~ 

better to smoke I 
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoKer an ~ 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHILIP 

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
aized by leading nose and throat specialists as 
definitely less irritating. 

Remember: !&n irritation means ~ 
I1DOkiog enjoyment for y~ 

Yes! r~ even' smoker knew what PHILIP 

MOJlRIS sm~s know. they'd all change to 
PHILiP MORRIS. - ~ . 
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City High Students Go T urnaoout 
'lliough. Nearly 18 of them come 

'Out twice a week for a girls' rine 
class that meets on Mondays ahd 
Wednesdays atter school. 

This class is one place where 
that favorite garment for girls-
blue jeans-is not a taboo. Be
sides jeans the girls don shooting 
jackets and mitts and spend an 
hour and a half firing at standard 
,bull targets of a mere two inches 
in diameter. 

Girls Shoot Rifles, 
Bays Take Cooking 

By FRANOES NESHEIM 
Turn-about may make a hilari

ous movie or party theme but it's 
not the laughs that attract ' felias 
into the foods class and girls to be
come sharp-shooters at City high 
school. 

Shooting "bulls-eyes" is not a 
rare feat for them. It's quite or
dinary for them to place their 
shols in 'the eighth-of-an-inch 
inner circle on the target. 

The girls observe strict quiet 
'rules while shooting. 

Bath sexes take their turn-
about classes seriously. They shoot only in the prone 

The kitchen may once have position, lying on mats with the 
been considered strictly a wo- body at a 45 degree angle 'to the 
man's domain, but 1\0 more. BOY3 target. Although boys' rifle teams 
at the school think tl\ey can do use fuur different positions for 
as well as the girls in the once shooting, t?e girls use only the 

. . . one accordmg to rules given by 
f~mmme art of coo1cmg. And the .the National Rifle association for 
girls .are just as anxieus 1.0 :ake iunror competition. This is prob-
1he rifle team and become s arp- ably because a 10 pound rifle is 
shooters as the boys are. too heavy for girls to hold steady 

Sixteen boys invade the kit- while standing. 
chen five mornings a week for 
lessons in cooking. Under the di
rection of Byrdine Reece, home 
economics teacher, 1hey learn more 
than just how ,to boil water and 
use a can-opt!ner. 

This semester the boys learned 
to cook vegetables, all kinds ot 
hot breads, muffins and pan
cakes and also baked cookies. Just 
before the holiday vacation they 
mixed up batters of Christmas 

Five can shooe at one time in 
City high's 50-foot rifle range in 
the school's baseIl!ent. Bull tar
gets are a'ttached to long target 
holders on pulleys and wheeled to 
the far end ot the range betore 
firing oommences. 

After firing the target holders 
are wheeled back tor a careful 
scrutiny for possible "bulls-eyes" 
and mistakes in firing technique. 

DEAD SERIOUSNESS Is the word with these City hl~h school ~lrls who take rlOe .ahooUIlJ' In class cookies. 
The school has seven .22-callbre 

rifles , Springfields and Model ~2 
Winchesters. Students use .22 long 
rifle cartridges ammunition. 

at the school's rlfle range. Shown rettinr the bead on 'he tarret are: (Ielt to rlrht) Ruth Ashton, Gloria But besides cooking, the boys 
Jones, Sally Zimmerman and Colleen Ahrens. learn to estimate the cost of the 

"Do'ya suppose they're done?" Richard Gay asks Karl Buchmayer 
as the two crltically look at the Christmas cookies they whipped up 
In foods class at City high school. They are members of an a.U-boy 
cooking class that is learn In, every thin, from cookin~ a meal to 
properly setting the table for Christmas company. 

Military Ball Tickets 
Go on Sale Today 

Tickets for the Military Ball 
Jan. 16 will go on sale at the Iowa 
union desk at 7 o'clock this morn
ing to members of the ROTC and 
Highlanders. 

Highlanders and ROTC men will 
be permitted to purchase one 
ticket each today. They may pur
cha se an unlimited number of 
tickets tomorrow and Fr iday. The 
remaining tickets will be sold to 
the general student body Monday. 
ID cards must be shown to pur
chase the tickets. 

40 Applications Filed 
For State Bar Exams 
Held Herft Feb. 17·19 

About 4!l persons filed appliCa
tions for the state bar examlna
tions to bt given Feb. 17-19 in 
the Law Dunding, Dean Mason 
Ladd anno,bnced yesterday. 

Applical\ts must pass the tests, 
given by representatives of the 
attorney general's office, and the 
State Bar Examination board, 
before they clm practice law in 
Iowa. 

Applicants must be certified 
stUdents of law or graduates of 
certified law schools and have at 
least two years of college work. 

~JACKSON'S 
. ~ 

ANNUAL J~UARY SAlE 
OF ODDS AND ENDS ' 

OF GIFTWARE 

PICTURE FRAMES 
Were 9Se - NOW ... _ .................................................... ".~.~ 

IVY- HOLDERS 
Were $5.95 - NOW ... _ .. _ .................................................. . 

WALL PLAQUES 
Were $%.95 pair - NOW ........... _ .............................. _ ...... . 

FIGURINES 
Were '5.95 - .NOW ........... _ .. _ ...... _ ...... _ ......................... -

I ELECTRIC and GIFTS 
108 S. Dubuque 

SOc 

Johnson County 
lists 1941 Receipts 

The Johnson county recorder 
and auditor offices received a total 
of $4,714.85 in 1947, according to 
reports made yesterday. 

R. J. (Dick.) Jones, county re
corder, listed $4,314.60 received 
for deeds, mortgages, chattle mort-
gages, releases and reports of sale 
ot weapons. Edward Sulek, county 
auditor, reported $400.25 turned 
into his office for transfer fees. 

The recorder's report showed 
that deeds brought in $848.10; 
mortgages, $1,195; chattel . mort
gages, $1,021.50 ; releases, $410.05; 
weapons, $18 and miscellaneous 
$821.95. 

Ambrose to Meeting 
University business manager 

Fred Ambrose will .attend the Jan. 
I? meeting in St. Louis \l( the ' ex
ecu\Lve committee ot the Central 
AssoCiation . of' Business Managers 
and Secretaries of, Universities and 
Colleges. 

• 

, . 

it may b. a dr ••• 

Jtcan'HbOth ••• 

meal, how to buy food and te set 
-the table correotly enough to suit 
Emily Post herself. 

They have served a two-course 
breakfast and plan to cook and 
serve other meals later in <the 
year. Since vacatien they are pro
gressing to baking cakes and pies 
and cooking meats. They also 
learn what every man should 
know about carving meat. 

They seem undaunted by stacks 
of dirty pans and dishes that must 
be washed and dried after every 
cooking session. They even go so 
far as to clean silverware and 
wash and Iron the linen table
cloths after serving their meals. 

The class for boys, novel as it 
may seem, is not new for City 
high students. Cooking classes 
have been offered as an elective 
course for at leas't nine years 
since the new bUilding was erect
ed in 1938. 

Cooking attracts athletes as well 
as those who wan t to become 
chefs, or those who take it just 
for fun. Four or five of the 
school's basketball and loatba]) 
players are enrolled. I . 

Oooking Isn't all wdrk the boys 
find. They get to eat whatever 
they cook. 

The girls aren't to be outdene, 

and you_wond.tfuUn'{f 

'. 

... 

. . 
I Yu,' • .JIw .• '".OIllIour. 

A-.... -iloM-IiI •• · ..... 
..... bolero Iocbt Clone' .., 

..... TogeIheri ....... .,..,.,. 

( ..... far".." far Nm, for 

sC.tur.Iay."":1IocIc ........ 
:~ . ..,. ..... , poIIca .dot 

print 'lidd and ..... .., told 
and WocIt-or .... r .. ... 
:royon CanIon Crepe. 

...... '~loJ5. ' $22.95 
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Ten or 12 girls will be chosen 
as members of the City high girls' 
rifle team. They will have ex
change meets with three other 
high schools; enter junior competl
tlon of the National Rine associa
tion. and may also paTiicipate in 
several postal exchanges~ 

Poslal meets are conducted at 
each ot the participating schools 
on a set date and 'the scores are 
sen t 10 :the o ther schools through 
the mail. 

Meets this year beginning in 
January will include West Water
loo, Quincy and . Moline, m., 
schools. Ten shoot for each team 
with the five high scores counted 
on each team. 

Both <the boys' and the girls' 
teams are coached by Hazen 
Moore, Un iversity of Iowa senior. 
He expects both teams to betgood 
thi s year. Although most of last 
year's girls' team was lost <through 
graduation, nine of the boys' team 
will be back for rifle competition. 

City high awards medals and 
school letters to the f,ive high on 
both :teams 'tln the basis of scores 
made ()on 10 shots. A school letter 
of crossed rifles is a pI;ized pos
session for any City high girl to 
wearl 

. 'DUNN'S APP1REL SHOP ~ 
, - ..... --- '. -' ~ 

Announce Chairmen 
For 'Carnival Train' 
At Women's Gym 

Committee chairmen -for the 
Carnival Train to be held Friday 
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. in the 
women's gymnasium were an
nounced yesterday by Martha 
Humphry, A4, West Union, gen
eral chairman. The carnival is 
an annual event sponsored by the 
Women's Recreation association . 

Those in charge include Helen 
Falk, AI, Washington, publicity; 
Denna Jones, A2, Missouri Valley, 
refreshments ; Ann Bonsignor, A2, 
St. Louis, hostesses; Nan Romine, 
A3, Davenport, program; Gertrude 
Clark, AI, Davenport, cleanup; 
Yvonne Franzke, A3 Brookings, S. 
D., and Barbara Timm, A4, Mus
catine, decorations. 

Decorations will be on a rail
road station theme with individ
ual booths, an information desk 
and diner. Entertainment includes 
bingo, a jitterburg contest, fortune 
teller, darts, ghost house and a 
band. 

Train tickets will be sold at the 
depot for 25 cents, Miss Hum
phry said. 

Mary Ann Wyant, A4, Leon, and 
Miss Humphry are general co
chairmen in charge of the carni
val. 

Library Gets Books 
By John R. Molt 

Six autographed volumes, "Ad
dresses and Papers of Dr. John 
R. Mott," have recently been 
added to the University of Iowa 
library's collection of books by 
Iowa authors. The books were 
presented to the university by 
Mott. 

Mott's books will be placed in 
the library's "rare book room" un
til the new library building which 
is now being planned provides . 
space tor the works of Iowa au
thors. 

Mott spent his childhood in 
Postville and attended Upper 
Iowa university at Fayette. 

Lundquist To Speak 
On Jet Propulsion at 
Air Reserve Meeting 

Prof. Eimer Lundquist of the 
college of engineering will speak 
on "Jet Propulsion and Rockets" 
at ilie meeting of ~he 211 squad
ron's Iowa City reserve air detach
ment tonight at 7:30 in r oom 124 
fieldhouse. 

Roger Barnt, tra ining I;Ind per
sonnel officer, said yesterday that 
reservist'S Bittending ilie meeting 
would receive credit fo r work that 
otherwise would be done by cor
respondence. 

'Be a Good Girl 
MVe 
USeD 
fAT&, 

0., lovemment .. ,s 
tH world·wlde short· 
.. e of fab .nd oils I. 
stili ........ Help ... . 
It ••• and help 'ou .... lf. T.,. III .. e.., drop of 
UId fit ••• and let to· da,. .. hllh prlc.sl 

dIP ...... , .. 
,.,. CIeD,., 

Mrs. Sandeen, I Venirmen Report 
Monday Mornl~ng ~ 

Appointed to Venlr men will report at 10 l .nL 
Monday at the Johnson co!!n!) 

I t H mes courthouse for the jury trial 01 nspec 0 the first of seven criminal caRS 

listed for this term of court. 
Mrs. Mabell Sande~n , 328 N. Twelve jurors will be chosetJ • 

Dubuque street, has been appoint- from the group to hear the trial 
ed by the off-campus housing bu-
reau to inspect all homes occupied of State of Iowa vs. Barn~y O. 
by university students. Smalley who is charged with 

The inspection will be complet- operating a mo tor vehicle while 
ed between now and July I, ac- intoxicated. 
cording to Richard Sweitzer, man- He was arrested May 27, '1947, 
ager of off-campus housing. in Iowa City. 
Homes will be inspected for ven- I Th P t B 
'1 t' Ire ' h' e e erson vs. reza case 

tl. a lon, c ~an mess, urn:s lOgS, previeusly listed for trial, ha; 
slze. and price of roo~s: fire pr~- been settled out of court. 
tectlon and general Ilvmg condI
tions, Sweitzer sa id. Other crim inal cases on the 

court docket a re against Roy 
O'Leary, Herman Kadera, Luella 
Kessler, Marvin Topinka and Vir, 
gil Burnett. 

Inspection will be made of 
homes occupied by married stu
dents as well as those in which 
single students are living. 

Evry home which may be oc-
cupied by studnts will be regis
tered and approved by the off
campus housing bUreau klefore 
the opening of fall semester next 

Elect Chad Brocks 
To Phi Beta Kappa 

year, Sweitzer said. Chad Brooks, A4, Rockford, Ill, ' 
has been elected to membershlp in 

Warn Degree Applicants P~i Beta Kappa.' national s~holar. 
ShIP honor society, accordmg to 

To File by 'January 17 1M. L. Huit, secretary-treasurer 01 
. . the local chapter. 

Graduating semors must flil out . . . 
applications for degrees before HUlt announced Dec. 9 . the 
Jan. 17 if they wish their name names of 20 ~ther students ,who 
to appear on the commencement ~ere elected mto the honor &0-

program, according to Registrar clety. 
Ted McCarrel. A cumulative grade point of 3.2 

Applications are available in must be maintained to meet the 
the registrar's office in University present eligibility requirements 01 • 
hall, and may be made any time the local chapter. 
prior to the commencement exer- Brooks is managing editor 01 
cises, McCarrel added. the Daily Iowan. 
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the College of , 

the fut'u re? 
At this universitY you can learn how _to ' smasll. 
atoms and how to play}he trombone.) 

At this university there's a crime iaboratory and 
tone of America's jinesr symphony.: orchestras~ 

. At this university they have-ra~sed 'the Perfect 
!Pig ·. and . are making -startling .discoveries;.in\ 
:cancer· research •. 

I: \ 

I' AI thls~unlvenity · you can ' hear:on:the~radjol 
:~ery . lectUre needed for a degree,) I At ~II university ~ey'U ·ta~.9'~maKe any ~course) 

, ,ou. want - if. y<ru need it.' 

J rAt' lhls unl~ .... 1ty the cultu£o( the prmniTsl I 
:more.imJ'Omnt than .the.culture_of. the pas/~ I 

'Where is this fabulous place? It's in tne h-earf 0" 
Gopherland. Yes, it's. the-.famous University\o£' 
IMiMesota, an iDcredible and colossal monument 

. ,.to mass educatioD. Read all about it in a fascin~ 
6g profile,lwritten by top·reporter. Collie SmaU' 
(exclusively ill January, Cosmopolitan. 

I 

.AI.o In January Cosmopolitan' 
([(aura z.' HobIOn'S flrtt'story'slnce _"G'ntl,man's~Agr.e~ 
'ment"; .. 'A complet., novel, "Th. Long Run" by. Jerome' 
!Weldman:!.OIWhatlsIWrong WItfi· Sta, Patriotism", by' 
IPhlllp Wylie and·lIounof en/oyable reading by Margare', 
ICullcin Banning,' Elizabeth I Janeway,. Alb,rt Deutsch;, 
Katherine. 'Mh. and many others.. 

~Ou'IVI~.Am.rlca'. Greateat Writing in I 

\ Co·sm:opolitan. 
.. - -~ - - --- -
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Group Lists -:.,
Social Events 
for January 

January social activities for the 
University club were announced 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. L. A. 
Von Dykl!', president of the group. 

Mrs. C. W. Edney will be gen
eral chairman for the month. All 
club functions will be .held in the 
University club rooms ot Iowa 
Union. 

Activitics are: 
Jan. 8-Partner bridge, at 2 p.m. 

Mrs. C. W. Edney, chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. Vernon Price and 
Mrs. John Eldridge. 

Jan. 13-Party bridge, 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Gordon Marsh .. chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. J. Hubert Scott imd 
Mrs.' C. W. Edney. 

Jan. l4-A 6 p.m. potluck sup
per. Mrs. William Petersen, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Vernon 
Price, Mrs. J . E. McAdam, Mrs. A. 
H. Moehlman, Mrs. Graham Mar
shall, Mrs. A. C. Marks and Clara 
Hinton. There will be bridge for 
those who wish to play after sup
per. 

Jan. IS-Tea from 3 to 5 p.m. 
,Mrs. Carroll Colema~ chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. C. Hay Aurner, 

·Mrs. Walter Goetsch, Mrs. Everett 
Hall, Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, Mrs. 
R. H. Volland, Mrs. J. H. Scott, 
Mrs. I. J. Barron and Mrs. Harvey 
Johnson. Alice Issidorides who 
has recently arrived in the United 
States from Greece will be the 
guest speaker. 

Jan. 20-Luncheon and pro
gram at 12 noon. Mrs. John Russ, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Vernon 

· 'Price, Mrs. John Haefner, Mrs. J. 
Wayner, Mrs. Glenn Houston, 
Mrs. I. A. Opstad, Mrs. Kirk 
Porter, Mrs: J. H. Wick, Clara 

~ )linton and Luella Wright. 
· Jan. 22-Kensington tea from 2 

to 5 p.m. with a general business 
meeting at 3 p,m. Mrs. C. W. 
KeYser, chairman, assisted by Mrs. 

• J. W. Blackman, Mrs. M. Willard 
, Lampe and Mrs.!. M. Parsons, 

. Jan. 27 - A 2 p.m. partner 
I , Ii·ridge. Mrs. J. W. Blackman, 

chairman, assisted by' Mrs. John 
Eldridge and Mrs. C. W. Edney. 

Meeting., Speeches-

Town 'n' 
IC:empus 

Plans 
Spr.ing 

Wedding 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE TODAY 01<' the encacement of two 
university students, Phyllis Ann Hesslmlus and Theodore H. Cate. 
MIss H_niu8 Is the dau,hter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hessenlus, 
Cedar Rapids and Is a senior In the university scIlool of nursln,. Mr. 
Cate, son of Mrs. Hazel Cate, Spencer, was rraduated from the Spen.
cer hl,h sch·ool. He Is a Junior In the colle,e of en,lneerlnr. The wed
din, will take place In the early sprln·r. 

Judge Orders ""ring, Issues Writ of 
Attachment After Walsh Divorce R,equest 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester-t.;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,-_ .... ;;;; 

day ordered a hearing held in the PERSONAL NOTES 
Johnson county district court on a 
request by Hazel Bernadille Walsh 
for temporary alimony and sup
port money from William T. 
Walsh, Des Moines county. 

The hearing will be held at 10 
a.m. ,li·eb. 3. \ 

Evans also issued a writ of at
tachment on Walsh's bank ac
count, furniture and household 
furnishings, pending settlement of 
a divorce suit started by Mrs. 
Walsh. 

She requested the writ because 
she said her husband may conceal 
his assets to avoid payment of ali
mony and support money for a 
l-year-old son which she asked 
for in the divorce petition. She 
also asked for custody of the child. 

Mrs. Walsh said her husband 
had about $1,500 deposited in a 
Burlington bank, earned $50 per 
week as a garage mecharuc and 
owned a 1937 Ford, 
Mr~. Walsh sai,d she 'resided in 

Des Moines county and was tbrced 
by the defendant to leave their 
home, and, having no other place 
to go, she established · her resi
dence in Johnson clluniy." . 

Mrs. J. E. Bickett, 12 E. Bur
lington street, is a patie'nt at Mer
cy .hospital. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Wilham Hoyt Larkin and son, 
John, Mineola, N. Y., are visiting 
at the Bickett residence. 

Distributors from seven Iowa 
towns and Rock Island, Ill" will 
hold a sales meeting with A. L. 
Bloomingdale, division manager lJf 
the Deep Rock Oil Corp. of Oma
ha, Neb., this aftern'Jon at f' 
o'clock. Dinner will follow 'the 
meeting at 6:30 p. m. in the Hotel 
Jefferson. Representatives from 
Vinton, Lone Tree, Mt. Pleasant, 
Fairfield, Brighton, Charles City, 
Iowa City and Rock Island, Ill., 
will attend. 

J ohQ. Wiese, head of the Iowa 
City CrEdit Bureau, spoke on the 
Monday ' evening on the various 
aspects of credit to the ~ocial stu
dies group of the AAUW. Tne 
meeting was held at the home ot 
,Mrs, Lloyd Knowler, 207 Golfview 
Avenue. Mrs. G. G. Nielsen was' 
·co-hostess. 

Charging cruel " arid jnhuman 
• .. ·, DELTA SIGMA PI WIVES _ treatment, she said. her hl!sband 
An 8 p.m, meeting of Delta Sigma is "a big, strong man," he has 
PI Wives will be held tomorrow struck her on numerous occasions, 
at the home of Mrs, Guy Ames has a violent temper,' "is almost 
226 Magowan avenue. Mrs. Dick continuously in a ' sulky mood," 
McCann will assist Mrs. Ames as -and sometimes refused to speak 

Caroi Ksichel, A3, Keokuk, will 
spend the weekend in Chicago, 

A seven-pound son, Gary Ar
thur, was born Monday, Dec. 29 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Munneke, 
1720 Beaver avenue, Cedar Ra
pids, at St. Luke's Methodist hos
pital. Mr, Munneke is an instruc
tor in the college of commerce. 

,. co~hostess. Those who plan to to her days and weeks at a time, 
• attend should call 4427. She claimed that Dec. 28 her 

. * • • husband threw he.r down, "tore 
A.A.U.W. - Members of the her purse to pieces, took her key 

drallla group of the American to the house, ordered her to leave 
Association of Universit),( Women the home" and struck her. 

Install Officers Of 
Local DUV Group 

will meet at 8 p.m. today at the The couple was married Nov. 
home (If Mrs. W. H. McManus, 27, 1941, in Burlington and sepa-
218'h E. College street. A Gilbert rated Dec, 28, 1947. 

· and Sullivan opera will be pre
sented. Mrs. Margery Ashby will 
be in charge of the program. Co

h, hostess will be Mrs. Thomas Row
" ley. 
1 Creative writing group members 
, will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p,m. at 

· the home of Mary Parden, 225 
River street. . 

i~ ' ••• 
ELDEEN - The Eldeen club 

will meet at 1:45 tomorrl)w after
noon in. the home of Mrs. Frank 
A. Kinney, 740 Kirkwood avenue. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY RBBEKABS

[' Mrs. Charles Yavorsky will pre-

1 
side at the meeting of the Iowa 

, City Rebekah lodge No. 416 to
,I morrow at 7:30 p.m. in Odd Fel

t lows hall. 
• • • 

il T.T.T. - The T.T.T. ' club will 
,)lold a dessert bridge tomorrow 
· at the home of Mrs. Roy Vesely, 

1:1107 Muscatine avenue. Assisting 
" hostess will be Mrs. Lee Farns
I'worth. , • • • 

CARNATION REBEKAHS 
', Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376 
. will ml\tlt Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
,Odd Fellows hall. with Mrs. Ray 

. ,June, noble grand, presiding, 
• • • 

PRESBYTERIAN - The Wo
'men's assocition of the Presbyter
ian church will have a potluck 
Iluncheon today at 1 p.m. in the 
church. Those who attend are ask
ed to bring a covered dish and 
their own table service. Reed 

1, uild members will be hostesses. 
l Guest speaker will be Mrs. Edith 
' I Tlempo, a graduate student trom 
• the PhiUppines. 

J. • • • I LUTHERAN - Officers will be 
_' elected at a meeting ot the Zion 

Lutheran Ladies Aid at 2:30 w
hlorrow afternoon in the church 

• parlon. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Ro1lIn 

Barnes, !Mrs. Oarroll Sass and 
Margaret Voelckers. 

• • • 
· .EASTERN STAB - Jessamine 
~hapter, O. E. S., will hold its 

, Reportl of officers and commit
tees will be given. A social hour 
will follow in charge of Mr. and 

Messer, Hamilton and Cahill 
and William H. Bartley are at
torneys lor Mrs. Walsh. 

PEO Members Plan 
Reciprocity Luncheon 

Mrs. Alma Kerr was installed 
as ' presiden t of the local Daugh t
el'S of the Union Veterans at a 
meeting Mon~ night at the 
Community building. 

mher new officers include Mrs. 
Members of P.E.O: chapters E, Ethel Abbott, senior vice-presi

HI, and JF will hold a reciprocity dent; Mrs. Charles Heidt, junior 
luncheon Friday at 1 p, m. in the I vice-president; Mrs. Augusta MiIl
Iowa Union university club rooms. er, chaplain; Mrs. Eva Burns, 

On the committee in charge are treasurer; Mrs, Myrtie Eichhorn, 
Mrs, Bartholow Crawford, general patriotic instructor, and Mrs. Ona 
chairman; Mrs. H. J. Thornton, Abbott, Mrs. Mattie Albrecht, and 
Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. Earle Smith, Mrs. Florence Paasch, council 
Mrs. L. K. Tunks, Mrs. Chan members. 
Coulter, Mrs. J. S. McNown and Mrs. L. E. Clark is press cor-
Mrs. E. B. Wilkinson. respondent; Mrs. Archa Cooper, 

Reservations should be made guide; Hazel Switzer, guard, and 
today with Mrs. Crawford, phone Mrs. Marjorie Yetter, Mrs. Marion 
3642. All unaffiliated members Robinson, and Mae Hagenbuch, 
are invited to attend. color jearers. 

1''Won,-nll'.;e,oe::lf 1'IIl"driu,iafii,-o' iollciOue 
Do.t, •• Ch.wl., GUill, don't wake 1110 Up 1·1' • 
'.n •• t for ·th.t 11:" .. cl ••• la ••• - •• d do I Ilk. 
!l!. ~., D •• ~, •• _ hoi .. k ••• Ill, t •• th _wblt., '!!1" 

D •• ~,.!..Cu • .!""" ~.d. _Onl.,J~.,-Ad.~ 

. 
~int meeting of the year at 7:~01 
tonight in the Masonic temple. 

't': ~ It . ~'~'" . .; jj , !!.=-=---!I!I~:!!!!!!!~:::~~~:!!!!!" 

Glockler Becomes 
New President of 
Iowa City Kiwanis 

Prot. George Glockler, head of 
the chemistry and chemical en
gineering department, was instal
led as president of the Iowa City 
Kiwanis club yesterday noon dur
ing the weekly luncheon in the 
Rose room of the Jefferson hotel. 

He succeeds Prof. John E, Briggs 
of the political science department, 
who received a past-president 
lapel pin trom the organization. 

LoRene Lenthe, instructor in 
. communications skills, read a por
tion of a manuscript "And the 
Men of Many Races Pray" which 
she is writing. This work is made 
up of literary selections represent
ing prayers of all races. Two se
lections from the manuscript 
which she read were "Green 
Pastures," representing the Negro 
race and liD-Day Prayer" by Edna 
SI. Vincent Millay, a poem which 
was read the eve of the invasion 
of Europe. 

"I think the Negro has come 
nearer to God than any other 
people," Miss Lenthe declared. 
"I like the way they just talk to 
God." 

Miss Lenthe was introduced by 
.Robert Bowman, newly selected 
program chairman. He succeeds' 
Orville A. Hitchcock. 

TransJordan becam e an inde
pendent country in 1946 when 
England gave up its mandate. 

RESCUE WORKERS WERE DIGGING tn the ruins of a section of the 
Semiramis h))tel in JerUsalem ~onday for vloUms a.fter the building 
had been Wl'eek~ by a terrific blast. Responsibility for the attack was 
taken by Hacana, Jewish defense force which claimed the hotel was 
IJeln&' used as headquarters for an armed Arab force. A 28-year-old 
Arab women, trapped tor 30 hours, was taken from the ruins yesterday. 

(AP WIREPHOTO via radio from Cairo,) 

Goetsch To Address 
Town Men Tomorrow 

Walter R. Goetsch, dean of stu
dent affairs, will be the main 
speaker at the Town Men's mass 
meeting, tomorrow at 7 :30 .p.m. 
The meeting will be held in room 
30lA, university hall. 

"You and the University" will 
be the topic ot Goetsch's talk. 
Movies of Iowa basketball games 
will be shown following the ad
dress. Group singing will complete 
the evening'c entertainment. 

Armistad Cirde Elects 
Mrs. Carl Kringel 
President of Group 

MrS. Carl Kringel was elected 
president of' the Armistad circle 
at a meeting yesterday afternoon 
in the home of 1\;1'rs, .H. F . Sones, 
712 Walnut street. 

Other new officers are Mrs. 
Hugh Napier, vice-president; Mrs. 
E. L, Kringel, secretary-treasurer, 
and Mrs, F. A. Willie, historian, 

A social hour followed the busi
ness meeting. 
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Child Study Group 
To Hear Dr. Sears 

Dr. Rotert R. Sears, director of 
the university's child welfare re
search stations. will discuss 
"Children's Play" at the Child 
Study club's 12:30' p. m. luncheon 
in the Iowa Union River room 
Saturday. 

Dr. Sears is the author of the 
monograph, "Survey of Objective 
Studies of Psycho-analytic Con
cepts," and co-author of the book, 
"Frustration and Aggression." He 
will describe the role of phantasy 
in the play life or lhe normal 
child. 

All interested women are in
vited to \ attend. Reservations 
should be made wilh Mrs. Harry 
Dunlap, 803]8, 

Hanchers To Give 
Tea This Afternoon 

Members of the English depart
ment and of the school of journal
ism and their wives will be enter
tained at tea this afiternoon from 4 
lo 6 o'clock by president and Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church 
street. 

Assisting Mrs. Hancher in the 
receiving line will be Mrs. Fred M. 
Pownall and Mrs. Bartholow 
Crawford. 

Assistan t hoslesses wilt be. Mrs. 
L. L. Hickemon, Mrs. E. P. Kuhl, 
Mrs. Leslie Moeller, Mrs, Baldwin 
Maxwell, Mrs. John Gerber, Mrs. 
Edward F. Mason, Mrs. William 
Porter and Mrs, Carroll Coleman. 

University Has 
All· Time High 
In Enrollment 

Enrollment at the University of 
Iowa reached an aU-time high this 
semester with 10,239 studen'" re
gistered. These figures, released 
yesterday by Registrar Ted Mc
Carrel, represent the final count of 
office. 

An earlier count of university 
students taken Sept. 27 revealed 
that 10,130 students were then en
rolled. The increase in enrollment 
represents students who have en
tered the university since that 
time. 

Veterans attending the univer
sity number 5,665. 164 of the vet
erans are women. This number is 
slightly less than the estimated ve
leran enrollment once expected to 
reach 6,500. 

Men outnumber women on the 
Iowa campus about 7 to 3 with. 7,-
365 men in school as compared to 
2,874 women. 

There are 1,255 beginning fresh
men now enrolled in the college 
of liberal arts. 

A breakdown of enrollment in 
the various colleges reveals the 
following figures: 

Collece EnrollmeDi 
Commerce ............................ 829 
Dentistry ........................... _. 150 
Engineering .......................... 831 
Graduate ........................... _ .. 1,518 
.Law .................. , ..................... 426 
Liberal Arts ........................ 5,963 
Medicine ................................ 277 
Pharmacy.............................. 177 
Nursing .................................. 268 
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JUlt for the fun and fableof it-::;-;;:;:"s==UP=POS=:in:::=g:"th-ey- ctid: 

Suppose the big race of the day was coming up-"The 

~]8~:=8~Sr=:~~~~' -_ - --
\ Prize money. Enough for cozyr.tlre!",ent In 

flelel. of dover. 
.lnanclal.ecurity far winner and family. 
'or the lo .. r. - nothlnl except worry and hard 

I lima.. _ .. 

Would the smart equine money be on your 
To be an odds-on favorite-;to insure the future for 

your family and yourself-take this simple step: 
Start today to save automatically with U. S. Savings 

Bonds. Take advantage of the plan that helps you to 
buy Savings Bonds without feeling a pinch-enroll in - - -'------

" 
- ~ . ~~ 

the Payroll Savinga Plan : : : or, if you're in businesa' 
or in a profession and the Payroll Savings Plan is 
not available to you, ,ak your bank about the DeW, 

automatic Bond-A-MQllth P~ 

Saving in either of ~ waY' is 88 easy, as conven~ 
ient, 88 sensible 88 iPutting up an umlft'Mla- 1JIMl 

rainy day. Plus the f~ct that it's the safest and moet 
I I 

profitable investment -,ou can ~ 

U. S. Savini' .on~, .re100% luaranteed by Uncle 
Sam. They pay Y01t $4 for every $3 you put in, after 
10 years. Yes, eVef1 minute of every day that your 
money is sittingf in Savings Bonds, it's hatching 
interest-nest-e~' g for you. 

Now-before t starting bell sounds-it's only 
smart horse Be to look'into this winning plan! 

.... - --~ -- - _ r ~ 

StJ1fE ' SAVfNG~8ECAU-SE 1-r'S-AUTOMATIC-· 

-U.S •. SAY . OS B N_EtS , ~. -
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Mayor, Aldermen Need Salary Increase 
Does the 15 a. month salary 

for Iowa City aldermen evl'Il 
defray the e:xpens of holding 
the office' It doubtful. 

At the end of 1947, the city 
council voted pay raises for al
most a1I. city employees. Th 
first thing on the 194 council 
agenda sllould be a pay rai e for 
the aldermen and the mayor. 

The lary for mayor h not 
been raised sine the depression. 
Be rec iYe 1,500 a year or 
$1258 month. The mayor's sal
ary i r gulated by city ordi
nance alone, so tJlCre is 110 legal 
limit. 

It' a pathetic situation when 
th mayor i required to give his 
full time to the office, often 
mor tban eight hours a day, at 

Mayor Preston Koser 
Only One Receives Less 

11 compensation of little mor(' than $30 a w ek. Although this i: 
no token salary there t.y only OIlD aliter Jllll time employe em tlte 
city payroll who {Jets 1 s Ihall the mayor. 

'fo wnylay any comment about the current council ,roting 
thems lve and thc mayor a pay raise state law p['ohihits any 
ueh rai s taking eff ct until a now t rm of offic tarts. 
l~re viously, the alderm(,ll could not ill r a. e these salari much 

becau ta te law prohibited the payment of more than $250 It 

year, or ahout $21 a month , for fir.' t cia cities (ovel' 15,000 
PQP.). But on April !I, ] 94-7, the 52d General Assembly okayed It 

y arly 'alary of 400 or $33.33 a month. 
EVClt though th CA pa d the authol"ization, the council mu t 

pllSII an ordinance granting the raise. 
'l'he c mpensati n is only a tok n- it couldn't b anything cl c 

for . o littlt'-bllt it should at least b a token larg' cn011gh to 
cover the expl'nse 'onn ted with the officc. 

One ouncii memb.er 'aid he oft n mad two or thre' it-ips a 
month outsid tit ·i ty in hL own car at his own expen:e on city 
business. lIe explained he also spent money Oll stamps, sta tion 
ery and typing v ry month . All this 'osts more than $15 a 
month . • 

Even the $400 which could be authorized llllder the new law is 
mall payment for th tim 'pent dischargil1g" th dl1ties of the 

job. The sa llle cOl1 nci l member recently tabulllt ed ]3 phol1e and 
personal calls in one da~r about city bu. ines.' . H e said that 
nl1mber wa ' about average prl' day. Tid!!, dic1not include the time 
'pent ill rouCine work. 

.. Il's not just a matt r of two Ol' thl' me lings a month," he 
said, "it '!; two or thre hour a day away fl'om my job." 

SUI At Amesl A Sequel 
Several weeks ago we com-

plained about an error in a 
White House press release. In 
identifying members of the Pres
ident's committee on higher edu
cation, SUI's Dean Earl J. Mc
Grath was listed from the State 
University of Iowa at Ames. 

Following is a letter from 
Charles G. Ross, the President's 

Correction 
We made a mislake in yester

day's editorial about prices and 
income. As the chart plainly 
showed, personal income increas
ed from 186 to 209 billion dollars, 

press secretary: 
"Being from Missouri, r did not 199 billion, as we said in the 

know, and do know, that the State text under the chart. 
University of Iowa is in Iowa City This makes the increase o.f per
and Iowa State College is in sonal income In 1947 about 12 
Ames. 

"I leal-ned the difference when 
the State University was wallop
ing the University of Missouri 
pretty regularly at football. 

"I am sorry the error crept into 
one of the White House releases 
and I will do my best to see that 
this "educational frau<t" is not re

percent, not seven, as we said. 
Prices increased from the index 
figure of 165 to 205-an increase 
of neaJ ly 25 percent. 

pealed." 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS 

The pOint of the editorial was 
thal prices have increased more 
than income-which is true even 
though we couldn't see a line in 
front our face. 

Chiang's Appeal for American Aid 
By JAMES D. WWTE 

AP Forelrn Affairs Alilytl' 
When 1947 was young, Chiang 

Kai-shek's generals wefe saying 
that it would lake from three to 
six months to dispose of the 
Chinese Communists. 

As 1947 ended, Chiang Kai-shek 
himself told the Chinese people: 

"Although we C8Dll0t expect im
mediate results in the military 
operations, the main [orees of the 
Communist rebe.is must be anni
hilated within one year. After
wards, it may take two years to 
clean up the remnants," 

If Chiang had llaid ' the main 
CQIIllU' es "will bel' wiped 
lit in 1948, he would just be re

vising what his generais had said. 
o ~ver, ne said they "must" 

be wiped out, which raises the 
question or what will happen if 
they are not. 

The use of the ....i.IJlperative iU&
gests that correspondents may not 
be w rong in cabling from China 
that unless Chiang gets aid. from 
the United States soon, he faces 
defeat at the hands of the Com
munists-possibly in 1948. 

America is the only possible 
source for the amount of aid he 
needs-assuming it is not already 
too late for it to be elfectille, 
which is another question corres
pondents have been writing about. 

In the same speech he came 
nearer than ever before to ac
cusini Soviet Russia of aiding the 
Chinese Communists. He said that 

"the present Communist mcnace 
comes as mueh trom without as 
from within." 

Chiang stops shoL't of accusing 
Russia by nrune or specific charge, 
but at the sama time may 
strengthen thc arguments of those 
Americans who seek congression
al action to provide 111m with 
American milltal:y help. 

tIe 'may be golng slow on Rus
sia for reasons obvious to Chinese 
but not so apparent to many 
Americans. On Dec. 30 the Shang
hai To K~ng Pao printed a state
ment by 52 influenti.al Chinese 
which retailed Cblna's geographic 
pOBition next U) Russia, particu
ll\l'ly with reference to the vital 
question of a Ja anese peace con-
terencc.I . 

The. statement urged the govern
ment to stick to its position of up· 
h"lding the big~powe..t· veto, at tile 
Japanese . peace table. This is 
nearer ' to the Russian insistehce 
u pan the veto tbm it is to ' the 
American d~sire t') bypass . the 
veto if necessary to get on with 
a. pe,ace treaty for J ~pan. 

The statell1ent madf. the ""i"t
perfectJy plausible to any. Chinese 
-that China Is too' rlear Russia l ~o 
have anY\hiD~ to do 4th a Japa
nese . .Peace settlement t nless R~
sia is a party to It 

YI.hat,e~er t~ actl!4l ~eaning of 
this apparent coincidence, it is a 
clear reminder that the Chinese 
government is not without bar
gaining power. 

-------------------
1',,)(, Daffy Iowan 
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PIons $136-Million irr Federal Scho/arshi,;>.s 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

ComiNssion Wants 
Education for All 

By SAM GOrrESFELD 
(This is the second of a series of 

tou r articles discussing a report 
by President Truman' 28-man 
commision on higher education. 
The third article of the series will 
be published tomorrow-The Ed
itor.) 

":for the great majority of our 
boys and girls, the kind and 
amount of education they may 
hope to attain depends not on 
their own abilities but on the 
family or community into which 
they happen to be born or worse 
still on the color of their skin or 
the religion of their parents." 

That statement by the presi
dent's commission on higher edu
cation sums up its reasons for 
urging an. immediate expenditure, 

'of ,135,000,000 in federal schol
arships and fellowships for 300,000 
non-veteran students. 

The commission made .this pro
posal in its second report released 
Dec. 22. 

It also estimated that by 1960, 

Snow Is a Good An tiC/ole 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

I think almost everybody hasr And when Americans sit in 
enjoyed the eastern \torms in one warm rooms, and speak against 
way, as a holiday from politics. the Marshall plan, it seems to me 
With the sting of sleet in one's i maybe they just haven't had 
face, one necessarily takes time enough snow in their faces. Not 
-out from doctrinal thinking. That enough reality. 
is reality, dribbling down the back It doesn't matter very much 
of your neck. wliether they come out against 

One of the things about New the plan fo r leftist reasons, or for 
York on the night of the 25-inch rightist reasons. In either case, 
fRll was bow nice everybody was. they illustrate the way tn which 
They left the apartments in which good, decent people in our time
they had sat hating each other', are increasingly being led into 
and thinking soft, round, steam- inhumanity along some doctrinal 

path. 
Whether it's a proposal to fire 

a screen writer as a radical, "to 
save our system" or a proposal 
to starve England and France to 
"avoid American imperialism", 
the pattern is the same; right or 
left, it's the same, an inhuman 
end reached via a doctrinal road. 
But if you don't start with the 
human situation, you won't go 
anywhj!re. More snow in the face; 
the antidote lor round, iOft, steam
heated, indoor thoughts. 

heated thoughts, and they waved ---------------...,...----------
and offered arms in the black and 
dark night. AS PEGLER SEES IT-

federal grants might total one bil
lion dollars and suggested that 
funds be granted onJy to 'thO&e 
institutions where discriminatorY 
practices do not exist." 

A sUmmary of the s~nd report 
follows: 

1. The comml-Ion advocates 
grants-in-aiq, perhaps with ted
eral support, to needy students in 
their tlast two years of high school 
to assure all youth of op~rtunlty 
for a good hi~ school e!lucatloli 
in an accredited institution. It also 
wants adequate counseling and 
guidance to tie provIded for high 
schOOl stUdents'. 

Z. Federal sebolarshiPli up to 
$800 yearly to undergraduate col
lege students who are in need. The 
commiSsion recommends a mini
mum eltpenditure ot $120,000 in 
1948-49, increasing in following 
years to aid 20 percent ot non
veteran enroUmen t. 

3. Gravate fellowships of 
$1,500 yeafiy for each candidate 
selected through national competi
tive examinations. The commis
sion wants 10,000 fellowships in 
1948-49, 20,000 in 1949-50 and 
30,000 In 1950-53. 

... EUmina.tloJl, o( all fees In pub
licly controlled colleges and uni
versities for the first two college 
years. Also reduction in fees Lor 
years after the first two to the 

• levels of 1948-39. 
5. Federal funds to be accordetl 

only to schools in which there is 
no segregation. In states where 
legel segregation exists, equal 
distribution of federal funds to 
whites and Negroes as individuals 
and to white and Negro institu
tions. 

6. ImmedIate and voluntary, 
abandonment of disarimination 
against. studen ts on the basis of 
race, religion, color, sex or na
tional origin. 

7. Establishment of state fair 
education practices law similar to 
fair employment practices laws in 
certain states. The purpose Is to 
give victims of discrimination the 
opportunity to bring their griev
ence to the attention of properly 
established agencies. 

8. CeS!lation of serreration 01 
whites and Negroes by legislation 
in states where such segregation 
now exists. 

9. Equality of admIssion re
quirements for women applying 

Some of the papers became too for entrance into professional 
excited. I read one headline about schools. 
a "food and fuel crisis" on my Tbey Can't 'Putsch' Us Around 10. Removal by all state unJver-
way home from the grocer's with sities of all prohibitions against 
a loa! of bread. My milk had been acceptance of out-of-state stu-
delivered that morning, the worst By WESTB1tOOK PEGLER (Kin, Features Syndicate) dents. 
part of the first storm. It was 11. Curricula lmprovements 
almost as if there were some who The ,term "cold wa'r" is an adap- Austria wa'S 'the strongest and making courses more stimulating 
rather relished a physical crilris. A tion of the phrase "cold pogrom" nearest Communist outpost ·t.O I and challenging as one of the 
counter-irritant, perhaps, to pain which was current in Germany Germany, ex~ept France,. which methods of cutting stUdent mor
of another sort in a jangled year? during Hi'tler's economic and soc- was [IOtten WIth Commurust cor- tality in freshman and sophomore 

because of the pressure of rising 
costs and relatively' decreasing 
l'ublic support. 

Recional barriers - where a 
community or state with low per 
capita income has a high birth 
rate, "it becomes next to impos
sible to provide the funds for an 
adecwate .!tlucalional program." 

By divIding the total income 
paid to individuals in each state 
by the number of children in the 
5-17 school age group, the com
mlllSion set up a chart showing the 
amount of money available in 
each state for each child in 1945. 
TI'Iese figures do not ind ica te the 
sum actually paid in educating 
each chUd. 

tivity and versatiUty , as well as 
those capable of grasping ab
stractions. 

Race and religion barrier~-tn 
17 states anw the District of C0-
lumbia , Negro and while segrega
tion in the schools , is established 
by law. The Negro schools are 
commonly much inferior to those 
for whites. Buildings are inade
quate, library facilities are ex
tremely poor and the Negro 
teachers themselves are often 
sorely in need oC more education. 

The commission warns that if 
there is discrimination against 
minorities in the opportunity for 
education "at th'e same time for
mal education is made a prerequ
isite to occupational and social 

Iowa ranks behind 24 states and advance, then education may be
the District of Columbia in in- come the means, not of eliminat
come payments to individual per ing race and class distinctions, but 
child. CalifOrnia, New York and of deepening and solidifying 
Washington have approximately them." 
four times the ihcome per child A minimum of 4,600,000 young 
as MiSsissippi and South Carolina. people should be enroll ed in 

In addition to these state fi nan- American colleges and universities 
cia1 differences, there are varia- in 1960, the commission believes. 
tions between rural and urban That would double the present en
areas. Just before World War II roUment. It would mean an en
a man or woman living on a farm rollment of one-half of all youth 
had only one-fourth the chance of 18 and 19 yea~ old, one-third of 
having completed college as some- all 20-21 years old, and 600,000 
one in the city. students in graduate and profes-

Restricted curriculum barrier - siona l schools, compared with a 
"If the colleges are to educate the present enrollment of 175,000. 
great body of American youth, The commission's national in
they must provide programs for ventory of talent shows that 49 
the development of other abilities percent of ou r population has the 
than those involved in academic mental ability to complete the 
aptitudes," the commission states. I first two years of college. At 

It wants colleges to train stu- least 32 percent could f inish an 
dents possessing artistic and me- advanced liberal arts or speel
chanical aptitude and social sensi- alized professional training. 
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UNIVERSitY 
Wednesday, Jan. 7 

8 p.m. Meeting of Humanities 
Society; lecture and discussion by 
Protesso~ Raphael Demos of Harv
ard university, senate chamber, 
Old Cal?itol 

ThUl'Sday, Jan. 8 
8 p .m. Lecture: "The Need for a 

Regime of Law in International 
Affairs," by Professor K irk 
Portel;, Macbride auditorium. 

FrIday, Jan. 9 
7:30 p.m. W. R. A. Carnival, 

Women's gymnasium 
Saturday, Jan. 10 

8 p.m. Basketball: Purdue vs. 

CALENDAR 
Iowa, fieldhouse 

Monda.y, J3.n. 12 
5 p. m. Ph: Beta Kappa 

illation, Senate Chamber, Old Ca
jpi·tal 

6 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa 
Banquet, Iowa Union, River Room 

8 p. m, Meeting of American 
Association of University Profes
sors, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

VVednesday, Jan. 14 
8 p. m. Concert by Nadine 

Conner, Iowa Union 
8 p. m. United World Federa},. 

isIs: Lecture by Professor R. D. 
Lang, 221A Schaeffer Hall 

flares up during a civic emergen- thirties. fered from theI r 'treachery when dent counseling. <,or InformatloD relrarcllDlr dates beJoDd ~ ..,MIhIe ....... 
That queer, holiday spirit that ial persecutions of the Jews in the ruption. In he~ turn, France sut-

j 
college years. Also adequate stu-

t 1 ~aUoD fa tbe olllce of tDe PresIdent, Old CaplloL) 
cy made its appearance. The 'The cold pogrom later became he red Teg ments surrendered or In the first volume of its re-
world had knocked on aU our the hot pogrom and 'there is appre- ran away in the dlsaster of June, port, the commission describes 
dOO1;5, and we were part of It, and hensiod among Americans that the 1940. conditions which make these pro-
perhaps our exhilaration was bas- present cold war will become a Most of the American think- posals necessary. 
ed on this temporary reunion with sh'o oting war in the modern, selen- writers in Austria we:'! propagan- Despite spectacular growth in 
reality . 'tWe sense. dists and strongly anti-Nazi but high school and college attendance 

1 k*>w some in New York suf- Laymen cann-ot visualize ,the pro-Commuol9t. Almofrt all of since the turn of the century, the 
fered, but for most it was a little p hysical reality o( such a war. them minimized the Communist commission considers American 
l'JIiniatute crisis, like a gadget to I Generals, admirals and civilian of- danger and. strength . American educational attainments "sub
be worn on a watch-chain. The ficials responsible for defense are ambassadors and ministers looked stanitially below what is neces
"bread shortage" meant you had almost desperate because they are with suspIcion on jotlmajists who sary for effective individual liv-
to take pumpernickel. unable 'to depict the hature of the held Communists and Nazis in ing or for the welfare of ou r so-

• • • next war, if any, to the people. equal abhorrence. That was one ciety." 
As it happens, I've had more It migh't not be a shooting war ~erfect operation ?f the silent po- The commission lists these fig-

'than I like of this kind of contact at all in tile sense of bodies of sol- ' lltlcal bom~ whIch ~onquers a ures: 
with the physical world, though diers firing rifles OT cannon or country Without resIstance or In 1900, there were 700,000 en-
my chief concern is with the poU- dropping noisy bombs. A direct- blood-shed.. rolled in the high schools, 11 per-
tical. I was in England and Prance ed plague of disease, ,a blight of AHhoug? RUSSIa now holds Po- cent of the youth in the 14-17 age 
dUring the great blizzards at Feb- crops or a political stratagem land, RUSSIa never did dec~are war group. In 1940, this number had 
ruary, last year, 50 I've had them might settle It quickly. on Poland. Inste~d. Russ.m s~od increased to 7,000,000 or 73 per-

both Id . on her own goal Ime until HItler cent of high school age youth. 
on 5 es. Such speculattons may be scoff- had smashed 'the PoOlish nation At the college level, 250;000 

It was a little different over ed. a~ a~ ·the !fluff that Martian ~o- then moved up to 'lhe line' of par~ were enrolled in 1900. In 1940, 
there. It was snow without hot mlC striPS and Sunday features are tItion. Russia anllOunced that 1,500,000 were in college and the 
baths afterward, and without meat m~de oI. The Japanese !()f' H ~r~- Stalin and Hitler had agreed it posl-war spurt brought college 
meals. Order· bread in a London sh.lma.p.rob.a~ly )YouTd have r~dl~ was " their task to restore law and enrollment up to a new high of 
restaurant, and you have to omil culed warnIDgs of the power of the order an<i iosure nationals (pea- 2,354,000 in 1947. 
soup or dessert. A little snow on atomic bomb. pIe) living there an existence cor- On tile otrer qand, the- commis-
one's bread isn't bad, but just Th lit' 1 b b ' th th 1 d ' t th' t ' I ch sion asserts that in 1947 almost 
Plain snow without bread is thin. e po lca om WI e ong res pan mg 0 elr na lana ar-

fuse is oot theoretical. Hitler acter." 1,7,000,000 men and women over 
Things happened · th.ere which c~tW'ed ·AtI"lItrla. by 'fadio. AUer It seems that "the former Polish 10 stopped their schooling at the 

don't seem to happen he.re, like careful political preparation he de- state" had "disintegrated." The sixth grade or eaFlier. Some 
th~usjjnds oi. he~d of hvestGcic. manded thel resigJlatlon -ot Chan- "nationals" (people) living in the L,600,000, L9 percent of high 
dymg in snowy fields for lack Qf cellor' V-on S<:hlclscl1 'ltgl&, thteaten- Russian wne had been Catholics school age youth, and two-thirds 
food . !Jr people marooned on ~e ing (jtherwise to invade Austria and catholici l:m was the religi-on of of the 18-19 age group were not 
roacts [or four, five days. Or Vill-

I 
with 2M,tW ttOOlll, ' the nation. Yet the "existence in school. 

BII!Il cut off Jor a week. . Ife replaced . V.OD. Schllscnnigg corresponding ~o <their national The commission is convinced 
You could see how much I poorer with Seyss-Inq,uart, a 'traitor c4m- character," finally "insured" for millions of these young people are 

England and France are than we, parable to ahy of the leading ~he whole country by the Lublin not attending school because of 
by how much mor~ happened ' Am~an. . CpJnauud ot tOday. committee under Soviet patronage the poor economic conditions of 
when .the snow struck. It knocked He insi.st'8d on absolut.ejreedom of after Germany fell, is that of a their families. 
theUl sideways; it waS' like the action for the- Auslrian NaziS, Communist colony of Soviet Rus- Yet, It points out, the nation 
disastrous diiference between the whose relative positioll' in our sia. spent only $1-hillion on education 
way illness s trikes at a 'pOOl' flllJ'lpo ~ 'wila" is'ocllupiedlby out The three little Baltic republics, in 1947. This is one-half of one 
ily, or a well-io-do one, Communists. . E8thonia, Latvia and Lithuania, percent of our gross national prod-

They wer~ very good about it. And he demandt!lt'.ffiat the AlIS- began in 1939 a process of asphyx- uct, which is the market value of 
I remember one dayJ In Lm!doa. ,trian Naci 11!lll0«. a '!Dillttry orgn- iation by means of the silent polit- all the goods and services pro
I fell asleep in my h.tel. room in ization of traibors , who had fled ical bom'h. They joined Russia in duced in this country that year. 
my clo\J1es, with a blanket around from AustrIa, be adml1lted T back. 0 min iO us "mutual-assistance" The commission describes bar
me, foriettihg an. eorenq dB ... If Stalin went to dematld a. ,,1 •• pacts. They gave RUssia "air ba- riers to equality of opportunity 
The door beU ralll; it WII ttw man ill 0Ilr a..rmy for at di\1$lon ~ .. Q>m- ses and military rights," which for educa tlon as follows: 
I was supposed to dine with. He munist traitors trained ' in Russ£a , meant that Russia was allowed to Economic barriers-In elemen
had tripped in from the suburbs that would be a parallel. make a t otal military occupation tary schools, the effects of poor 
to t~ me not come. His pipes S~yss-Inquart warned the Aus- with banners flying. economic cODditions are overcOQle 
btl to a considerable extent because 

were urs. trians that resistance was futile In June, 1940. RUllsia disoovered edUcation is f .... -and at certal" 
We weM,;o his ~lub. "Let's sit sad piu-J.r d.eIiVued-~e cewrtry sy.mptoms of insincerity. These . 

by the fire, he said. This turned to- Hill..,. to preserve peace and I treacherous little fellows were ages IS compulsory. 
out to be merely the shell or' a save the lives of his countrYmen. fixIng to 'gang up on her. So, in But - at the colJe.ge level, the 
quaint old custom, for nothing On March 11, 19:!S;- Oermim brief, RuSsia delivered ultimahlm~ teDdency has been for tN colle.., 
was burnllW in the fireplace. We tt-oeps toak over Austria . It was and the little republics a~..1 tG st~dent to bear an Jacreasinlll ..... ~ ........ share of the cost of his OWQ edu-
-. bY' it aDJ'f':lIJ'. • nat! .Jl!Ulllt but a parade. Two "form new govennments" which cation. Colleges and uoiversiti .. 

We then went upstairs, into a days later, HItler rolled in triumph would honor their national obllga-
cold dining room, lined with por- to a reviewIng stand where he took tions. are depending more and more on 
traits. It was so cold It produced fue salute of his victorious legions . On July 21 1940 all three re- tuition fees to meet their I)ud~ets 
a kind of dimming eUect; I felt and the tribute of his agent, Seyss- publics, 1hrO~gh ih~ir new Com- 1 

GENERAL 
PH. D. FRENCH EXAM 

The Ph. D. French reading ex
amination will be given Jan. 17, 
room 307 Schaeffer hall from 8 
to 10 a. m. 

Applications should be made be
fore Jan. 14 by signing the sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No application will be ac
cepted aftel:- that time. Next ex
amination will be given at the 
close of the second semester. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym 

will be open to all women students 
for recreational swimming on 
Monday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoons, 4:15 to 5;30, and Sat
urday mornings from 10:30 to 
11 :30. Clinic Qpurs on Tuesday 
lfternoon [rom 4:30 to 5:30 and 
Saturday mornings from 9:30 to 

110130 are intended only for the' ~ 
who need speCial help and prac
'Uce in order to meet a swimming 
requirement. 

PRIV ATE HOME LISTINGS 
The Off-Campus Housing Bu

l'eau needs private home li stings 
for students requesting livine 
quarters. Persons who have rooms 
a vaila ble for the second semester 
are asked to call 80511 extension 
2191. Rooms and apartments (or 
married couples as well as rooms 
for single men and women stu
dents are in demand. 

LIBERAL ARTS AND COM
MERCE SENIQRS 

Seniors who have not yet had 

NOTICES 
their pictures taken for Hawkeye, 
may do so any afternoon befOre 
Jan. 10. Pictures will be taken in 
the university photographer's 
studio, 101 Physi~s building, be
tween I and 5 p. m. Proofs of pic
tures taken before Christmas 
should be picked up at the physics 
building this week. 

SOCIETY FOR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

The Society (or General Sem
antics will ba ve a meeting in con
ference foom 1 of the Union Jan. 
13, instead of Jan. 12, as previous
ly announced . D\,. Wenden ,lohn
son wilt speak on "Semantic Ap
proaches to Speech." 

PHI BETA KAPP.4 
Alpha of Iowa chapter of PIt! 

Beta Kappa will hold its . initia
tion of new membet's Jan. 12, ~ , 
5 p. m. in the Senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. A banquet honoring 
the initiates will follow at 6 p. m. 
in the River room, Iowa Union. 
Dr. George Karo, visiting lecturer 
in art, history and classics, will 
speak on " Scholarship Between 
Two Worlds." 'I 
Reservations for the banquet 
sl)ould be made with Mrs. M. 1..' 

~o~~. phone 4::[Ore Saturday I 
PERSHING RIFLES f 

The Pershing Ri[les will meet 
J an. 8, 7:30 p. m., room lIB 
armory. Uniforms will be Worll 

and all pledges a nd actives are 
requested to attend. '" 

WSUI PROG~M CALENDAR 
' :00 a.m, Mornln. Chapel 
8:15 •. m . News. McBum.y 
8~301 a.m, Jtotnan T ... U-rl'ture 
9:10 a .m. N_ Tenia .. 
t:1O a.m. The Bookahal( 
9:411 8.m. All« Brukfa.1 Cortee 

'1I:1l! 8,m. Hints For Eatlnil 
111:30 a .m. Intmd~lon \(), Spoke" Ger, 

man 
U :IO a.m. Johnson CoPnty New •• Schra-

der ~ 

11 :30 a .m. Melodtes You Love 
1I !411 • . m. VI>lee 01 the Army 
1~ I OO noon ~yttun RIImbl ... 
lJ:2l! a.m. lQw.. Guth . 
1.1:. 1l>JII. Pre ... en! Truman 
[:00 p.m. Musical Chm 
2:00 p.m. Johnson C()unty News, Min· 

shell 
Z: 15 1I.m. HI>Uanci. Call1n, 
*:30 lI.m. 18th Century Mus ic 

~ , 2n p.m . Organ Melodic. 
3:l!O p.m. News. Haner 
:{:'JI; ",m. Aviation News 
3:45 p.m. Pause P'or Poetry 
4:00 p.m. AmerIcan As.oelltlon of 

Unlverolty Women 
4:30 p.m. T •• Time Melodies 
~'I}l1 n.m. rhJidrel1's Hour 
5:30 p.m . Nows. S1.avens 
5:45 p.m . Sport. Time 
Q:OO p.m. The DI'1uer HOllr 
7:00 p.m . New5-Fl rm Flasbes. Carey, 

Edwards 
7: 15 P.m . MU8lcal Moods 
7:30 p.m. Unlverslt.,y Student rorum 
1:00 p.m. Music Hour 
9:00 p.m. Wall~ TJme 
9:[5 p.m. Deolslon Now 
9:30 p.m. Campus BhtJp 
9 : 4~ p.m, News. Brooka 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

. WMI Calendar 

.' 

81 if there wasn't enough light In Inquart. .oompletinlt ~he work of mUD .. t governments, appliad to the present si*uatlon they cannot 
the room. The soup arrived, also the sllent bomb of the ultra-llliJd- Russia ftor admission into the Sov- even be charged with 'treason be
cold, so as not to clash with the em. political war, Hitler caUsed iet Unltolhs Soviet repuDUcs. Not ca4se, in the legal "Me, we ar~ 

~ r~. ~ surroundings.. his Austrian "government" to pro- a shot wa fired. not at war with RWisla. came. o.w. 
.. ---"::UTa- ..... I reached for a cigarette, want- claim by law AUstria's feU on A sirnJJar coup seems out of the Well, Austria never 'was at war 8:43 a.m. News. God! 

(CBS Oullet) 
8:00 • . m. News. H.IJ'o~k 

-- ..-. ing one small token \flame to wlth GeonBDY. queetlOft In 1he United States. with </erll1l1",., Foland neve>!! was ~: ~~ ~~w,::!!,! 
- ..... -:;-;.;:.,. pntft .. __ burn, somewhere In the world, but Hitler and SeYSlS-Inqu8I't had 0JIl' .Buspiclons are up and our re- at wtl with RllSIIier ~d tp_ J11~ P.",. ~W .. !'l.elley =..::-=.:..-:: .r.rtll':. =~ -----:=-====:----1.lmy friend stayed my hand. been bellowing about ·the menace sistance to communism is high. th1l!e &altk: requqlks simply Blip- ·~i .. ~~: Dc! ~:;!~0~h8lIra 
.... 117 DIdI III ._ ..... '1 ... ~ 'I'Ia.D'iiOICa "SolTY," he said. "We don't of oordmunism In AustrIa. The Nevertheleu the treachery of our pecllntp alaN'IT ~ ... bT tbIIr' 1 5 ... lhln. ~l. Venell :r.a. ~ ~~! ,!!r .... :;:.::: ::: :::::::::.:.::::::::- lDloke in this room. An old tradi- Communists were stronger than Communist traitors Is >the same. native Earl ~wdars, .a:nd. theIr . ;;;:::: O::~il f,~~enbom 
__ ... ; tblw · .....,. 0IIIh ..... _. ....... ... ..... . .11." Thal's the colrlCil I've eyer the. AIn..u:Bn. lOuI"nAli .... alld Qi .. _ In _'lime ()l eld-. fashl.one<i war Cq'N:valent or a few JfoUywood 1.SCI p.m. 'nit Great Glldr..,.leovIl .. ____ --------_-------_~~=J ---,; .. 8:00 p,m. Dully', Tavorn --- lo~ta w.1Jla r'iloQ eYG ~ they_ cou.d be. shot f.or treuon. .. In tell -travelers, without (oi~ .t~ uo 1I.m. M&. Dlat.ru:~ A~rpt.¥ 

9:00 I.m. News. PCelffer 
12,00 nooo Voice oj lowl 
2;00 p.m. Double or Nothln, 
3:l!O p.m . WI.hlnl Well 
4:46 p .m. Top Tune. 
!'I: l~ n,m. TJum In Abner 
5:48 p,m. Lawall Thomas 
",'"1 R.m. Jiqb, Crosby 
8:00 p.m. Mark Warnow 
9:30 11.m. Blpi Cl'OIIb» 

JO;OO p.m. News, Wlclmar~ 
I •. 
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plication would be submitted to 
Chief Justice John Mulroney at 
Ithe statehouse. 

The chief justice will be asked 
in the application to assign a judge 
from another judicial district in 
Iowa. who can try the cases with
out the embalTassment of personal 
acquaintance. 

The application pertains ,to con
spiraoy ind1ctments returned by 
the county grand jury Nov. 28 and 
Dec. 12. 

have been convicted in previous 
fraud .trials. 

On the Nov. 28 indictment. C1ar
ence E. (Boney) Johnson, former 
Polk county home steward and a 
former deputy sheriif, was charg
ed witb conspiring with Elmer 
Croft, convicted Des Moines gar
ageman, 1(0 defraud the county. 

All of the defendants in the 
conspiracy cases. according to the 
application, are known personally 
to most if not all of the judges. 

Manslaughter Charge 
Against Davenport Man 
Dismissed in Califor .. ia 

VALLEJO, CALIF.. (JP) - A 
charge of involuntary manslaugh
ter against airforce Captain Vern 
V. Link Jr .• Davenport. involving 
ilie death of Billy Zachery. IS, in 
a traffic accident, was dismissed 
yesterday with the consent of Dis
trict Attorney P. '8. Lynch of Sa-
lano county. 

DES MOINES. (.4') - The six 
PoUt county district count judges 
yeJ\erday signed an application to 
the chief justice of the Iowa su
preme court ' asking foT' the ap
pointment of an outside judge in 
rthe recent county fraud conspiracy 
cases. 

In the Dec. 12 indiotment. 
charges of conspiracy ·to defraud 
the coulllty, were made against 
County Supervisor Ben B. Dewey, 
former Welfare Director J\. H. 
Thompson, and three former coun
ty supervisors. William H. Cotton, 
Roy Hild and Charles Parmenter. 

Betty Ruppert Dies Captain Link pleaded gulHy fO 

• Judie C. Edwin Moore. head of 
the criminal divIsion, said the ap- Cotban. Hild and Parmenter 

Betty Ruppert. daughter of Mr. a second courit of driving while 
and Mrs .. Henry Ruppert. rural intoxicated. He will be sentenced 
route 5, passed away at 10:05 last in superior court at a hearing t'D 
night at Mercy hQspital. She en- be held later. Link, attached to 
tered the hospital as a patient rthe nearby Fairfield airforce base, 
Monday morning. is free on $2,000 bond. 

Use Iowan' Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
~ CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

WANTED TO BUY 
2 OAK desks. 24"x36'. Dial 8- TUX 38 coat. Dial 4655. 

0971. 245 Hawkeye Village. 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

WANTED TO R£NT 
TO RENT garage. J. Bartoo. 516 
Fink~ine Park. 

, •• DIon-I" ,. 11M ... 
tar \ "ALL KINDS \ RADI<.. · han lam and WANTED : To rent garage near 

~ <loMeca~ ...... u. ,. OF 1N8UltAN<JE" citta. "'E1:~ical~iDC. ~pair. ~32 E. College. Write Box 12B·2, 
.... ,. 4aJ 8. T. MORRISON ,. CO. tng. Radio repair. JaclUon Eltctric Dally Iowan. 

~ ~~~ ___ 1.. - A. O. KELLEY md Gift. Phone 54611. ------~----_ ..- _ APT. by 2 graduate girls. Write 
~ 5-won! ..... e C'4If 11M 103% E. WashlDctoD Bt. Box 12C-2, Daily Iowan. 

1IIDIm .. A6--I LID. ____ Ph_O_De_64_1_. __ .....-~ 0mOR SInJV1~ 
mx.o vI< WILL PAY almost anything for 

CLASSifiED DISPLAY 
tie per Cel1UlUl IaeIl 
Or II for • MonUa 

OuceU,U01l DndUlle I • .& 

I' ....."Ie (01' ODe ]aGel ..... 
. JuenIOD OIlb 

! 
Irtq Acla to DaJ17 I ...... 

...... Offlee, ~ IIaIL 01 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED: Two men to cut pipe 
and help plumbers. Larew Co. 

Dial 9681. 

NEED TWO 
WAITRESSES 
Strand Cafe 
131 S. Dubuque 

RELIABLE PERSON. Operate 
new 5 cent Candy Bar machines 

vendinJ Hersheys and other na
tionally advertised candy. Will 
not interfere with present em
ployment. Income starts immedi
ately. $345.00 cash r e qui red. 
Every applicant will be inter
viewed. Write, give phone and 
address, Box 12D 2, Daily Iowan. 

LOBT AND FOmm 
LOST: Yellow gold watch with 

hinge cover and pin. In vicinity 
of Dubuque and Burlington Sts. 
Reward. Call 81100. 

LOST: Black zipper coin purse at 
Finkbine Bus stop or front of 

Jefferson. Contaills no identifica
tion. Reward. Phone 80055. 

LOST: Pearls viCinity Currier. 
Whets, & Schaeffer betore va

cation. Call Ex. 3643. 
LOST: Brown leather billfold 

around vicinity of Electrical En
gineering Bldg. Call 2200. Re
ward. 

LOST: In Capitol Cafe camera 
Kodak folder. Finder please 

contact Saul Mandez B-4 Quad
rangle. Reward. 

LOST: Wrist walch with leather 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Buick Sed aD 

1!l41 Ford Coupe 

193'7 Chevrold Sedan 

1937 Plymouth Sedan 

CASU - TERMS - TRADE 

( 

• ignition • Carbareton· 
• Generators • Starters 

• SOUTH WIND HEATER 
Service 

Pyramid Services 
Ut S. CIIDtoD DIal 6711 

- ------
EKWALL NASH CO. 

HALE' ot bedroom and separate 
study. Man student. Dial 4660. 

19 E. Bvl1qton PhoDe UI1 ROOM for Reni: CookIng privil-
eges. One graduate lady. Write 

Box 12 Z-I . 
FOR SALE: Large Apt. Bldg. _ 

Good income. Would trade on ROOM near University Hospital. 
farm. Call 9681. Dial 4318. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Dodge, 2-door 
sedan car. 7,000 miles after 

overhauling. New battery. good 
tires. Phone Ext. 3739. ----
WOMEN'S hockey shoe skates. 

Size 8. Dial 7424. 

SOLID Maple youth bed. Com
plete $25.00. Phone 2824. 

TABLE model radio. Practically 
new. Ext. 2250. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servica 
Belw Plc&are. In The R._ 

Wedc!lDs P ..... 
ApplicatloD Pletaree 

QaaUt7 35_ Dev. .. Enlara· 
.... oUa_ IPeclaHsM I'll .. 

paPQ 
111~ 1_ A.... Dla1 Wl ---------------_. 

WHERE TO GO 
FOR SALE: '38 Chev. excellent ;============:: 

condition. Radio. heater. Call 
Fred Khabbaz. Tel. 3763. 

NEW tuxedo. size 38. Dial 3918. 
Quad B-178 evenings. 

WINCHESTER. 12 gage shotgun 
(pump) . Call Fred Khabbaz. 

Ph. 3763. ' 
I 

NEED furniture for next semester? I 
Complete barracks furnishings. 

Phone 75M. , 

1934 CHEV. coach master excel
lent condition. $365.00. Phone 

7291. 

UNDERWOOD typewriter good 
condition. Telephone 6855. 

ONE SET of tails. roll-a-way bed. 
throw rugs. Call Paul Puckett, 

3501. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

apartmeni or house to rent. 
Telephone 80773. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEB 
For Eildeat F1II'IIIhaN 

Mo'rtDCJ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TlUUfIPP.B 
Doo. - 9691 - DIAL 

WHO~l'T 

TYPBWRITER!!! 

Sales Rentals 
upplies epatn 

• La .. model Rental Type
writers 

• Factory-TralDe4 . 
Mechanics 

• Authorized ROYAL T1Pe
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

l20 E. Collece Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penny· ... 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in nEP Am 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

SKATES sharpened. Hollow 
ground. Hock-Eye Loan, 111 % 

E. Washington. ------
NOTICts 

GOOD PAY whlle learnini and 
IIdvancement. Apply for one 01 

the 70 Army and Air Force Tech· 
nical Schools while they are open. 
Application and information, Rm. 
204 Post Office. 

WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur
lington St. Reliable Loan and 

Jewelry Co. 

4 PIECE bedroom suite excellent 
condition. Phone 7331. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

'41 PONTIAC 8. Four door. Dor
othy Thomas. Ext. 2413. Let Us 

strap on campus. Reward. Call FOR SALE: Meadows washer, 2 
5256. self draintubs. Dial 3607. 

Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Lik. New 

LOST: 1946 black pearl high 
school class ring. In ladies rest 

room bottom floor Schaeffer hall. 
Reward. Ext. 4495. 

LOST: One Oldsmobile tender 
skirt. green. Call Bob Charles. 

me. 
WOUWANTED 

ASHES a nd rubbish hauHnl!'. 
Phone 5623. 

BABY Sittini. ·- DtaI All. 

LUGER. excellent condition. Hol
ster. 50 shells. $50.00. Ext. 

4376 evenings. I 
7 CUBIC ft. frigidaire. Newly 

overhauled. $75.00. Call 81195'1 

FOR SALE: 1940 Pontiac deluxe. 
Radio, heater. good rubber. For 

information call 9909 and ask for I 
Bill Gibb. 

INSTRUCTION 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVle. 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL %4 HOUR SERVICE 

Try Our AJterau.11I IUId Repain Dept, 

ENTERTAINMENT 

TYPING term papers. thesis. mim-I 
eographing. Lois Banwart, 500 

Finkblne Park. 4998. 

I. C. c. C. 

For a complete Accoun'lnJ' 
Or Secretarial course. 

THE ANNEX 
----

FORMER teacher wi! I care for 
your child days. Dial 3385. 

SEWING and alterations. Hobby
Shoppe. 21 W. Burlington. 

• 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

, WANT AD BEADD 
DOBI 

and 
will 

Pay You ' 
Cash for 'U 
Dial 4191' : 

APPROVED FOB 
VETERAN TRAINING 
Day or evenJnJ' classes 

lOW (It. CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203~ E. Wash. Dial 7814 

LOA!18 

IRSH LOADS 
Come La Household [or a loan on 
your salary'. car or [umiture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

CMOOH flo MONTHLY 'flo YMINT PLAN 

fI,," ..... th ••• h,,111 ...... 

Nt ••• S- SlOG 

:10 
15 
lJ $5.00 
6 9.14 

$ 6.15 
8.40 

to.aT 
18.48 

'13.11 
111.44 
19.78 
36.60 

I !P.3t 
24,3 
29.3. 
M.SS 

ltoasehold's d\81P I. the moolhlY r.t~ 

=3% on lhll papt of. t.\alloe "ot r.· 
li'liloo. and 2~ on thal pIIrl ur a 
nd III eacess of ,I QQ. _ 

~HOU5EHOLD 
~ PlNANCE 
~ 

130J{ E. W'shingtoo. 2nd FI< ~II' 
Gfr. Dubuque St. Phone: 4727 
Lo'I/S .",d. 10 11,;1111413 DJ n •• ,., IVltlI3 

"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONNELL 

ROOM AND BOAR& 

I'M GLAD TIl' BUMP 
liAS GONE .• . BUT' IT 

LEfT A PECUL.IAA 
RATTLE IJII 'lOUR. GOORD .. . 
"'vOU SAID'!OU WERE. 

ROBBED ~ $lQOO ..• 
•• . THA~ MY FRIEND. 

MEAN:. '1'OU AR.E STILL 
WEBBY IN TH' ATTIC.! 

,'fjHAT 
TIES 
TilE 

BROKEN 
THRE.A.O 

OfMENORY .. 

Got Any Old Clothes?-

Jusl Send Them '10 Sankok 
Power Franehbe 
Re jeeted by Voters 
0112 Precincts ( 

* * * * * * 
-By 'Bigger' Air Express 

* * y 
COUNCIL BLUFFS. (JP)-The 

proposal to grant a new franchise 
to the Western Iowa Power com
pany was trailing by more than 
two to one on the basIs of unoffi
cial returns ~from 12 of 19 pre
cincts in yesterday's special elec
tion, 

A pair of glasses was !lown from 
Iowa City to Greece recently. A 
package of clothing was sent by 
ail' to Bankok, Siam. 

Food for Europe, clothing tor 
Asia and orchids from South 
America are among the many 
things being flown to and from 
Iowa City as nationwide air ex
press and air freight shows in
creases over previous years. 

The Air express division of the 
Railway Express agency reports 
nationwide shipments for the first 

nine months of this year increased 
23.8 percent over a similar period 
of 1946. 

Individual shipments totaled 
2,649,982 for the period during 
1947 as compared with 2,139.682 
of last year. Total weight in
creased 69 percent with an aver
age of 18.6 pounds per package. 

According to E. W. Barnes. 
manager of the Iowa City office, 
flowers stand as the principal 
item shipped into Iowa City. 

Getting milady's corsage here 

Fit For a King 

PRINCESS 'ANNA OF BOURBON-PARMA (above) reportedly will 
leave Copenhagen for LauslLnne. Switzerland, within a few day. Ie 
Join former Ktng Mihai of Romania whose special train. carryln, him 
IniD exile cro!llled the Swiss border Monday, Mlhai Is reported to be 
seeking her hand in marriage. Prineess Anne is shOWll in the bedroom 
of her parents' home in Copenhagen. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

!lENRY 

, 
c::J 

DO 
CJ 

ETTA KETT 

for the next formal "shin-kicker" 
is no simple matter. Special pack
Ing is required to prevent dam
age. The plane mUBt ~ at fairlY 
low altitudes to keep the flowers 
irom ftee!1nl In the cold upper 
atmosphere. 

Most of the flowers from over
seas come from South 4America 
and the naUve !lowers are from 
California. florists said. 

United Air lines has announced 
that tartU rat .. on flowers il'Om 
Hawaii are cut 50 percent. It wlll 
be poSl!ible t~ import certain tropi
cal varieties including blrda of 
paradise, ginger and halakonja. 

Air cargo operations also show 
Inctellsetl. United reports" a 43 per
cent Increase over lut month. 
This Is the second month in a row 
that a new high for freight oper
ations was set, M . P. Bickley, 
manager of cargo sales, an
nounced. 

Barnes explained that air cargo 
rates lVe cheaper but ~he ait ex
prBSllo has priority over freight 
shipments. 

Difficulty in forei,n shipments 
is encountered by the variation of 
laws in <\itrerent countries. Inter· 
line freight ~eemejlts must ffrst 
be reached. United Air lines re
l!ently signed agr~ments with 
Peruvian airWays and AJr ' ·rance. 
two of Ute lar,.r f6reJgn lines. 

The 12 precincts returned a vote 
of 857 votes for the franchise and 
2,172 opposed. 

Some 01 the largest precincts 
had not tet reported, however. 

Tho'! question was whether to 
trant :: new 20-year franchise to 
the company. but indirectly in
volved was a ~\lestion of private 
or quasi-J;lubUc ownership ot the 
Western Iowa Power company's 
net work. 
~PC is being offered for sale 

by the Omaha Electric committee, 
a non-profit Nel=-!aska grouP. 
which acquired interim ownership 
of WIl'C in connection with the 
purchase of the Nebraska Power 
company which also owned WIPC. 

The Omaha Electric committee 
hu pledaeci Council Bluffs an op
tIon offering the WIPe properties 
fl>r $3.500,000. The option expires 
d.xt May 1 and one of the terms 
I.1t the- agreement provides for the 
new 2O-year tranchise. 

Commissions O~n 
To ROTC Grads 

lionor ROTO graduates at SUI 
may now apply for commissions 
In the regular army and airtorces. 
accorclJng to Col. W. W. Jenna. 
profe&sot of mll1tary science and 
tactic·s. 

Some nations require . a single 
invoiCe fiUed out ill duplicate. 
Others. such a. The Netherlarlds, 
require a sanitary form. an im
port form, ori,in form, a pathol
ogicla report, and an Invoice all 
filled out in duplicate or tripli
cate. In some instanct'S, inspection 
by a member of the foreign pow
er's counsel must be made before 
shipment. 

Air shipments are limited be- The announcemeni concerns a 
cause of the safety fador 011 some new armed forces policy for secur
products. Dr)! ice. in1lammables, ing four to five hundred honor 
explosives and other thIngs of a university graduates in the United 
dangerous nature cannot be han- States to flU commission vacancies 
dIed. Changes in altitude and available next July. 
temperatUre make it Inadvisable Honor graduates must be grad-
Io ship other items. uated In the upper one-third of 

Air minded persons see posslbil- their class, complete the advanced 
illeS' in pllOUess aircraft for senior ROTC course. and possess 
greater handling o~ freight ship- qualities of leadership, character 
ments. One flyer remarked: and aptitude for military service, 

"It would be hard to convince Jenna said. 
passengers that a plane Is side Applications must be submitted 
without a pilot around to take to Jenna's office in the fieldhouse 
control if something' goes wrong prior to Jan. 16. Accepted appli
-but a package of freight doesn't. cants will be notified around 
care. April 16. 

CHIC YOUNG 

,I 
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Exhibit of Paintings Beains 
With Press Preview Fr~diY 

Physics prOfessors 
fa Attend Colloquium 
~t Ames Saturday 

'Don't KnoW Why,' 
. Says Navy Officer 

A 1P'0up ot University ac Iowa DES MOlNES,- (JP)-Recrults-
professors will leave Saturday, 55 of them-swamped navy re
Jan. 10, to attend the second an- cruiting offices yesterday. 

A formal opening at the ellhJ-r 
bilion of the 30 famous painting, W F F 
from the Metropolitan Museum ot rese Heads 
Art will be Sunday at 2 p.m. in •• 
the unIversity art buidin&. A t" D"·· 

The show will be previewed by ccoun Ing IVISIOn 

nual colloquium of physics pro- I~ was the biggest sin~le day of 
fessors at Iowa State college at enlistments sJ~ce wartime ~~att 
Ames. I quotas, accordmg to RecrUltmg 

Lt. Com. C. A. Bellis. 
The one day meeting is designed "We don't know why they're 

tor the discussion of topics perti- I here but we're glad to see them," 
nent to Iowa phYSicists and a re-I Bellis admitted. "Normally this 
port on the national activities of post-holiday period is the slack 

Jowa newspaper and radio editors 
at an informal aatherina Priday 8 
to 10 p.m. Invitations have been 
issued to pressmen and other ape
cial lues ts. 

The $1,257,000 collection of 
masterpieces has been loaned to 
the university by the New York 
museum for three months. The 
exhibit will end March 31. 

Art department faculty mem
bers wm discuss the paintinp 
with gallery visitors Sunday aft
ernoon. 

Friday night preview Invita
tions have been given to Presi
dent Hancher, deans and directors 
of the university, the faculty of 
the flne arts department, Student 
Art gulld, members of plannll\f 
commlttees and lecturers who will 
apeak during the three-month 
showing. 

The boards at directors of the 
Iowa City junior and senior cham
bers of commerce and local clergy 
will also be guests. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the school of fine arts, wiD be 
malter of ceremonl.. at a ahort 
program at the preview. Prof. 
Lester D. Longman, head of the 
art department, will apeak on tile 
significance of the masterpieces. 

During the 12 week showlnr, 
there will be galle!')' tours daUy 
including Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 
Guide-lecturers wlU be chosen 
from the art tl\culty and lP'adu
ate assistants. 

Thirty-two afternoon and eve
ninr lecttlrers by university 
speakers are also being planned 
from Jan. 12 to March 22. Topics 
related to art, literature, music 
and drama from the 14th to 19th 
centuries will be discussed. 

Three or four Renaissance mu
sic prolP'ams will be played by 
artists of the music department 
faculty. Concert dates Will be an
nounced later. 

The paintings arrived here Mon
day in a steel freight car !wm 
Dallas, Tex., where they have 
been exhibited. 

Albert Miller and Henry Stone, 
Metropolitan oUlcials who are 
hanging the paintings, said yester
day no damage occured to the art 
in transit. 

They will finish hanging the 
paintings today. "The H 0 r s e 
,'air by Rosa Bonheur is the mOBt 
dlfflcult palntin, to han't Stone 
remarked. "We've had to get two 
by tour planks to reinforce it on 
the wall," he added. Today eight 
men wllJ aid them In wiflnr the 
painting onto the planks and 

Walter P'. Frese, Unlversity of 
Iowa &1'aduate, yesterday was 
named head of the newly-orglln
lzed accounting systems division 
by Comptroller General Lindsay 
C. Warren. 

the association. season of the year." 
Iowa professors will leave by' Yesterday's recruits brought the 

auto at 7:30 a.m. The group plans total for January to 76. 
to return early Saturday evening A chat with the prospective 

. "boots" disclosed some 01 the reas-
ons for the off-season rush to the 

Frese, who formerly resided in Five Iowa Citians On 
Denison, received his B.A. de~ Fight Card At CR 
here in 1928. He also studied and 

navy. 
High prices, coupled with job 

lrainlng opportunities, made up 
the minds of a majority of the en
listees: 33 of them are under 19 
years of age. 

taught at the University of lUI-I Three UniverSity of Iowa and 
nois. two Iowa City boxers journey to 

Accordl", to .n Associated Cedar Rapids 10nlght to join a 
Press report, the new ,overnment Cedar Rapids team in a meet Dubuque Defeats Milton 
division which Frese will head against Peoria. DUBUQUE, (JP) - A H-point 
was formed to Improve IOvern- ,!he .Ieather tossers . from the scoring spree near the end of the 
ment admlnlstratlve accounting unJverslty are Bob ROSSIe Jr., Bob first half gave Dubuque uniVersity 
systems. Berens and Dean Housel. Lyle a lead i,t never lost as 'the Spartans 

I 
Seydel and Charles Sindel81' are went on to trim Milton college of 

Warren said the division ~Jl the two members from the city. Wisconsin 68 to 52 here last nJ·ghl. 
be under the ,eneral accounting ----
office but will h.ve the CQOpera-

~7u ~d~n~:~~:tE~ Student Council .Plans Skating 
a cooperative undertaking to 

:~~~l~~~:~;:t!:~~~~~:. and Facilities, Banquet for Seniors 
WrestIng Opener 
Worries Howard 

Iowa's opening wrestlln, com
petition, Colorado State Colle,e 
of Education, is not ,olng 10 cause 
Mike Howard's troupe to go easy 
in work oU!ts. 

Coach John Hancock (If the 
&cky Mountain scbool $ports tour 
conference champions Including 
one a~lete who won a fourth 
place in the 1946 National Col
legiate tournament, and lioward 
has issued a wanUnl to his charl
es ,to be duly respective of that 
line-up. 

The ColoradO aeregation which 
vislU Iowa Jan. 19 owns. its cham
pions in the 121, 128, H5 and 175-
pound divisions. . 

The visitation will be a return 
to old glory grounds for John Han
cock who coaches the mountain
eers. Hancock ' won six lette.!'S In 
football and track as a Hawk dur
ing the ,twenties. 

It is believed that 4,000 miles 
above the ISurlace ot the earth, the 
earth's mainetic field is one
eiehth as strong as at the surface. 

The Student cOuncil last night 
outlined new projects for the sec
ond semester at a meeting In Old 
Capitol. Plans include improve
ment of student skating facj)jties, 
a possible senior banquet and an 
investigation of the university 
iUidance pro&1'am. 

Paul Lanlle, C4, Cedar Falls, 
and Francis Cavarette, A3, Law
rence, Mass., will look Into the 
possibility of setting up a shelter 
and lights for skaters at the lagoon 
north of the university theatre. 

Council Preskient Mel Heckt 
sUllgested tha t seniors should have 
a "get-together" before graduation 
so they will not feel they are leav
ing by the "back door." 

Guidance facilities during regis
tration gan be greatly improved 
acording to several council mem
bers. They said many students are 
bewildered at what courses are re
quired for specific fields. 

Students .wlll have a five-day 
Thanksgiving vacation next fall, 
Heckt told council members. The 
extended vacation, which will be 
on an experimental basis for one 
year only. 

Classes will be dismissed at 12:-
20 p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 24, and 
will reconvene at 12:30 p. m. the 
following Monday. 

Consideration was given the 

.. 

longer Thanksgiving vacation as 
a result of action taken by the Stu
dent council, which has been push
ing the Idea for two years. 
, Up to 14 sets of lyrics are in 
preparation for the music contest 
of "panacea" campus show, to be 
produced in March in MacBride 
auditorium, accordil.lg to Jean 
Sprott, A3, Grand Haven, Mich. 
Winner of the contest which ends 
Jan. 12 will receive a $40 prize. 

The council appointed Robert 
Doty, E4, Iowa City, and Cather
ine McFarland, A4, Marshalltown, 
as members of a student library 
advisory committee which will 
confer regularly with the univer
sity library staff. Other members 
wlll be drawn from the various 
colleges. 

The council also decided to send 
two delegates to a conference of 
stUdent governing bodies at Pur
due university May 14 to 16. One 
of the delegates wlll be a student 
who is elected in the spring to next 
year's council. 

Herhert Wilkinson, D4, Salt 
Lake City, and Keith McNurlen, 
D3, Perry were appointed to in
vestigate the possibility of Student 
council representation on the com
mittee on student life. 

The council voted not to meet 
next week because of the "pres
sure of work." 

wall. I 
Special guards on 24 hour duty . 

wJII guard the art work. They 
will be deputized by Robert 8al
Illntyne, manager qf student IIld 
and placement bU~}J at 4:30 p.m . . 
today at the art bulldinr. 

ROBBERY-
(Continued from p.,e 1) 

and carried an automatic revolver. 
After cowing two women employes 
and forcing two bank customers i 
to stDnd against a wall, faces 
turned away, he ned to a car 
where his 22-year-old brother 1 

waited. I 
Mrs. K. B. Lannin" allistant 

cashier, and Mrs. Harold Thomas, I 
a stenographer, were in the front I 
of the bank when the bandit told 
Mrs. Lanning to hand hfJl'l .U thlll 
money she had. Sbe -.id file told 
him the time lock was on the , 
safe and he replied "You don't 
close until 4 o'clock." t 

Mrs. Lanning said she then 
handed him approximately $500 
in small bills which she had kept 
out of the sale. 

While the bandit was talkin1 to 
Mrs. Lanning and Mrs. ThPmas, 
a young woman and R. T. Oldeon, 
Norwalk garageman, entered thf 
bank. The bandit torced them to 
stand against a wall. 

W. R. Thomas, ch.lrman at the 
bank's board of dlrectorl, was 
vlaitlng in a backroom with PoIt
master G. E. Mul)ane and entered 
the front section just aI the ~dlt 
left. He was told to lie on the flOor. 

Mrs. Lanninl[ later told a report
er "I Wal scared tor a,halt hour 
afterwflrd." 

Mrs. LanninC said abe wu ... t
ed at a table nur the cubier'. 
window when Grimm tint came 
in and that abe did Dot 1ft him. 
Mrs. Thomas said she IIW the gun 
and was too lCarecl to 117 807-
thll\f. 

When Mrs. ~nn1nI Mttced lbe 
man and went to the wfndow,lbe 
said be told her, "I wanl JOW' 
money." 

I 

. . 

JANUARY 16r :19~8 

800 Tkkets Av.lable at the Iowa I Union Desk 
"Are you ldddlnl1" 1M ..... 
"Put the money In • a«" lJe 

~n't have aD7 ack." ~e Remaining lietets 
Mrs. LanninI told bIm the _e on sale 

wu c10lecl but GrtaIIII uul'WtlNd 
it wun't cIodq ttJne and 
"I meaD bUliDea" '1'ba !:It"!, ~ two _ri-, January, ·12 
him oa1T one and ave 
~ DIJ ..... ·'; __ ~:1. $3 

. ~OOO~'$I~,"'to ,.00 . • 00 per eouAle 
'1IWa ....... bt tile ..... -.0 

~gf"""',=- ;J~1~~~"." •• " __ ~_.""''' 

Wish Ichi;; 'Unhappy New Year' Ask Students To -~ 
At least one Iowa Citian was ~ helplessly from the windows of The adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. Evaluate Professors 

reminded of the ugliness of the the old warehouse which served Chris Yetter Redenhaugh enlisted "I 
last war when confronted yester- as their barracks. . ' '. Ho~rd Wilson, professor of 
q~ with a news release [rom tile "Everybody stole," Redenbaugh an the Marme corps m the fall of econom'cs at Loyola unlvenltJ, 
allied powers' legal sectlon cur- remarked . "What we stole kept us 1940. He was captured on Guam Chicago, is asking college student. 
rently trying Jap war criminal alive." about the same time the Japs 
suspects in Yokohama. raided Pearl Harbor. to evaluate lheir present ID4 

Prison rations were two cups of former coOege professors. 
rice and watery soup twice daily. After that the Japs shifted him Former Marine earl Reden

baugh scanned the dispatch and 
muttered unprintable oaths-the 
same oaths he muttered while a 
prisoner in an Osaka prison camp 
where he witnessed brutal mal
treatment of hi s buddies. 

The 'd ispatch reported that 
Jchiji Kinarl, ex-commander of 
that Osaka cam p and lour former 
civilian guards went on trial last 
week in Yokohama before the 
Eighth army military commission. 

"Sure I remember Klnari," said 
Redenbaugh. "We used to call him 
Lou Gehrig because he used a 
baseball bat to hit prisoners in 
the small of the back." 

Kinari and the guards are 
charged with the "mistreatment 
and torture" of four G. l's "by 
beating them and exposing them 
to inclement weather." One of the 
G. I's died as a result. 

Redenbaugh remembered that 
too. 

"They were cOlugh stealing food 
on a work detail. Then the Japs 
stood them out stark naked in cold 
February weather. They were as 
thin as rails." 

The other prisoners watched 

But the prisoners worked In the from 'camp to camp. He was Ub- Wilson has requested student. 
Osaka freight yards and managed era ted Sept. 5, 1945,-three days throughout Ule United States to 
to sleal sweet condensed milk or after the Jap surrender. By the write him a letter listing critic· 
whale meat from supply 'rucks end of that month he was back . b • U Isms, oth good and bad, of their 
and railway cars. In the nited States. 

It wasn't hard to bribe Jap As he looked at the army bulle- teachers. 
civilian employes in the yards, tin, Redenbaugh saw the list of 36 After completing his surve1, 
Redenbaugh commented . They victims imprisoned at Osaka. Wilson plans to make his findlnp 
were glad to share pal't of the "It's been a long time since I've available to educators. I 

food loot because civilian rations seen those names," he mused. "What is the good college teadl· , 
were as bad as, or worse, than Thirty-five of those men are er?" should be the ,topic of the 
prisoner rations. wishing Kinari and his torturers letters, and they should he add1'll. 

A husky six-footer, Redenbaugh the unhappiest of New Years. The sed to Wilson at Loyola univtlr· 
normally weighs abo .. ~ 250. He other is the man who died at sity, 820 North Michigan avenue, 
weighed 118 in O&.ka, Marcn, Osaka . Chicago 11, Illinois. ' 
1943. 

Kinari and the auards were also 
charged with other atrocities. 
Redenbaugh remembered them 
beating sick prisoners and forcing 
G. J's to perform excessive manual 
labor. 

The prosecution charges the 
Japs with beating one American 
into insanity and then confining 
him to solitary confinement for 
nine months. Some men were 
forced to carry loads of 300 or 400 
pounds at a time. Redenbaugh re
caLled one of his buddies being 
beaten " two solld hours." 

MELROSE LAKE 

ICE SKATING 
Every Evening - Also Sat, 

and Sun. Qfternoon 
Weather Permitting 

Dial 2448 or 6438 

. \\ PICK THE ABC CIGARETTE 
FOR MILDNESS AND YOU PICK 
YOURSELF A WINNER" 

7(.«L 
THE DEAN OF 

AMERICA'S SPORTS WRITERS 

r!tIoJeJABC 
TO SATISFY ME ! 
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